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THIS SPELLS Mrs. Fritz Greenfield,
Chamber of Commercesecretary, is presenting a
$15 check to Sharon Blackwell of Justlceburg.
who won flnt place in the county spelling bee

Highway Department Is

Setting Up Office Here
Post has been made the site of

a resident engineer'soffice for the
State Highway Department's con-

struction division, which is to be
established as soon as suitable of-

fice space is acquired.
J. F. Smith, who will bo the

resident engineer in charge of the
office, said this waek that in all

Old Indian LegendOn
Direction Of Wind Is
To Be CheckedFriday

The direction from which the
wind blows at sunrise Friday
morning will dstermine what
kind of crop year we will have,
and those who put faith In the
old Indian legend are hoping
that it will blow out of the east
or northeast, which will mean
bumper crops.

Noah Stone, who has checked
the wind's direction on March
22 for the last several years, has
said that he will be out again at
sunrise Friday to see which way
the wind Mows He checks it with
a smoke fire built on the. caprock
just west of town.

Last year, the wind was from
the northwest on the first day
of Spring, which indicated an
average crop year. Most observ-
ers are unanimous, however. In
the opinion that crops were be-
low average last season.

If Friday morning's wind
comes from the west or south-
west, it means parched crops,
according to the legend, and if

it blows from the south or south-
east, poor crops are in store.

FOR ALL AGE

Preliminary plana for a cam-
paign to give Salk polio
shots to as many children as pos-
sible before the polio season gaM
under way were mapped Monday
night at a meeting called by (J.
I ee Bowen, chairman of the Gr-- r

County chapter of the Natttkul
undunun for Infant il- - l'ai

oowen explained that the uc
fine has been made available; to
ounly chapters through lh

March of Dime, and that
nd now is to set up a progt.im t

"meriby every person an to l !'
years of age aaay receive the m
muniiation.

The chairman appointed a
mme of the Rev Aim on
Mrs. Jack Ballrntine. Mrs
walker. Mrs Max Gordon
a.J a a."' w. uavts to apes

effective program
Williams.

""inuniuuun,

cqm
Marl.n.
Pat

Plans fur what it is will
an

r D. C.
officer, was as-a-s ant

county,

he would cuntact other
here tax aaaani m .iwin.

aa a

lie- -

s
iand

rheVd

here Friday. At the left is place winner
Kathleen Smith, who received a $5 prize, and in

the is second place winner Marianne Jones
of whose prize was $10. (Staff Photo).

probability the offices will be in
the Medical & Professional Build-

ing, but that it would be a few
days before a definite announce-
ment could be made in regard to
the location.

The resident engineer'sstaff will
include Silas Ussery, office man;
Joe Patton, engineering assistant;
Tom Gates, chief inspector, and
a field party of Leo Wisley, Bob
West and Kennedy.

Smith snid the offie's location
here is listed as "permanent,"
and that duties of its personnel
will be supervision of highway
construction projects in the area.
Among the early projects which
the resident engineer will super
vise is the four-lan- e widening of

U. S. Highway 84 from Post to
flat Scurry County line.

The resident engineer also an--

nounced that about 10 acres of

land adjacent to the present high-wa- y

maintenance headquarters
just southeast of town have been
purchased for construction of a

Highway Department sup-

ply warehouse which will serve
most of West Texas.

Smith explained that the super-

visory work of the resident en-

gineer's office will be entirely sep-

arate from highway maintenance
work, which is in chargeof Jake
Webb and is carried on from the
maintenanceheadquarters south-cas-t

of town.
Ussery, the resident engineer's

office man, is the son of Ab I's-ser-

longtime Post resident. The
younger Ussery has four children,
three of school age. Smith has two
children, both of school age.

The wife of Bob West, one of the

See NEW OFFICES. Pag 8
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VaccineProgram
Is Being Planned

vaccine

hoped

parsMMsa

Thr rnmmitteo Dlans to
meet after hearing from Dr Wll-- 1

Kama on what ne ano uie wuci
physicians think would be the beat
plan to follow. . a a U

The Rev. Mr. Martin, wno nca
ed the 1167 March of Dimes here,

said survey figures compiled by

Mrs. Max Gordon, public school

health nurse, showed that J74 ele--'
mentury and junior school
students had not received the Salk

1V7 vaccine, that 24S naa receiveu wic
.. ,l..,l tin.-.- ' nut-- Ii.xia. '5

i

ana

and 49.

He explained that these figures

urr inconclusive, since oniy i

of the l.aW quasiwnnalres sent out

by the health nurse were return
!ed. and the survey was conduct taking

ed among the county's tton
Mopkiiu

and Junior high school

students. )

The
small group
Meat meeting

third

center
Post,

Gene

State

high

only

attending
was that every

d of school age should receive

tfea vaccinations.

Sixth GraderIs
Winner Friday

Of CountyBee
d Sharon Blackwell,

n sixth grade student at Justlce-burg-,

outspelled six other contes-
tants Friday afternoon to win the
1957 Garza County Spelling Bee
and the right to representthe coun-
ty at the regional bee in Lubbock
March 30.

It was the first time in the five-ye- ar

history of the county spelling
bee that the winner did not come
from the Post school. Sharon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Ainsworth. is also the youngest
contestantever to win the county
event. Three of the previous four
county champions were eighth
grade students and the other was
a seventh grader.

The second place winner. Mar-

ianne Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Jones of Post, is also
a sixth grader.

Winner of third place was Kath-

leen Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,, A. M. Smith and a student
in the Close City School.

Other contestants were Judy
Stovall of Post. Jerry Thuett of

Close City and Harold Wayne Ma-

son and Jerry Stone of Graham
Sharon won the championship

after Murianne spelled develop-

ment "developement." The g

entrant spelled the word
correctly, then got the next word.

dice," right to win the title.

Kathleen, the third place winner,
was eliminated when she spelled
dangerous "dangerlous."

The first', second and third place
umnprs were oresentedchecks in

the amounts of $15. $10 and $5.

respectively, by Mrs. fritz ureen-field-.

secretary of the Post Cham-

ber of Commerce.
The first place winner was also

to receive a $5 prye from the
principal of her school. C W. Den

ison. who had promised her the
award if he won.

County Supt Dean A Robinson
bee chairman, presided Mrs. Phil
S Bouchier was the pronouncer
and Mrs. Mary Raphelt and Jack
Lancasterserved as judges of the
contest, which was held in the
district courtroom.

Six StudentsEnter

ContestFor Drivers
Six students have registered al

the Chamber of Commerce office

for the Student Driver of the Year
contest being sponsored by the
Chamber's community services

one Injec--I committee
John N. Hopkins, committee

chairman, said there is time iur
other students to register before

the contest begins. All students
with driver's licenses and those

the schools' driver educa
course are eligible to enter.

said
Entries up to noon Wednesday

Frances inetricn, ncw ni
ter, Marilyn Soel. Don waviet
I . ..n.l I dward and Hennv I lary

The contest winner
awarded a
a trophy

rill
bund
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Sept. 14-1-7 Set As DatesFor Post's
Gigantic GoldenJubileeCelebration

Sept. 14, 15, 16 and 17 havebeen 350 and 400 Pot residents
set as the dates of Post's Golden
Jubilee Celebration to be produc-
ed by the John B. Rodgers Pro-
ducing Co. of Fostoria, O.

Although contract with the pro-
duction company was signed only
last week, plans already are
"snowballing" for the celebration,
which bids fair not only to be the
biggest event of any kind ever
stagedin Post, but also one of the
biggest ever held anywhere in
West Texas.

A non-prof- it organization, the
Golden Jubilee Corp., has been
formed and a charter will be ap-
pointed for. An executive commit
tee of Mayor James L. Minor,
general chairman; Bryan J. Wil-- 1

Hams, headquarters chairman;
l.ynn w tuunc) inincan. ireasur
er, and Mrs. Madge Webb, secre-
tary, has been appointed, and
committee appointments are be-

ing made.
Ths celebration will open Sat-

urday. Sept. 14, with a street par
ade and close Tuesday. Sept. 17,

with coronation of the Jubilee
queen at a ball in her honor. In
between will be an

religious service on Sunday
and recognition of pioneer resi-

dents on Monday.
Each night except Sunday, a

pageant depicting the his
tory of Post will be enacted at
Peat Stampede Rodeo arena.Com-

prising the cast will be between

Banker'sFatherIs

ClaimedBy Death
Irby G. Sr., father the presentrost

Irby Metcalf . board, those L.

the First Bank here, (Buck)
a Okla .

Maxey.
Robert Cato, Oscar

Mr. Metcalf. whose home is in
near Durant, had been

in ill health for some time.
his became critical Wed-

nesday of last week. Irby Jr. and
have been in Durant and Bok-

chito since word of his
father's critical condition.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday in the
First Baptist Church at

Besides the son of Post, Mr
Metcalf is survived by his wife,
two other sons and a daughter.

By park
iThev broiled and

Saturday ,nmmmES was
concluded Girl Scout Week with
what they described as "the most
fun of all" a cookout at the City
Park Members of each troop cook
ed their own and demonstrat-
ed their accomplishments in out
door cooking.

I hrntli-t- l h.imhlll lid s and
UI1U mmcooked coffee pinto

over trench fire. Dessert was
apples wrapped foil and baked
In the coals Members of the troop

vice

were Mrs. Dietrich,
leader; Mrs. Katharine
assistantleader; Mrs. T. Jones
and Mrs. L. Barrow,
tee members,and Misses ranees
Dietrich. Lucy Ann Trammell,
Betty Nelson, Patricia Crowley.
Marilyn Steel Ann Harmon
T. L. Jones was guest of the

Mrs. H L. Penny's Troop VIII
served chill con carne over hush-puppie- s

with green Their
cooking was done over hunter's
fire.

Troop XII. Mrs. Ruthie Sleptoe
Brownies, had tuna salad with let-

tuce and tomatoes They trench
potatoes over hunter's fire

Troop IV. under the leadership
of Mrs. Alton Clary, barbecued
steaks over charcoal fire and
conked brans and coffee over a
trench fire. Mrs. M Malouf,
assistantleader, brought hot roils.
They also enjoyed potato salad,
vegetablesalad. Iced tea and pops
and chocolate cake. Guests of the
troop were Mrs Claudine Michael
and son. Steven, and Charles Did
way.

Mrs. Pat Walker's Troop IX

built fire in a park
pit and conked savory over
the coals. Mrs McAfee

KU.

Troop did their over

Plans are to invite Gov. Price
Daniel. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
and Rep. George Mahon as speak-
ers and to secure an outstanding
evangelist Billy Graham, if pos
sible for the Sunday religious ser

of the

Post
C,

the of
of the

Also in conjunction with producing company will write the
the Is the unveiling of script for and the

DEADUNES LOOM; DON'T FORGET THESE!
Deadlines creeping from sides This is time to

remember that:
March 26 is the last day for candidatesto file for school

elections.
March 29 is the last day for absenteevoting in the special

U. S. Senate election and the city
March 30 is the deadline for buying 1957 auto
April 15 is double deadline for state auto inspection
and income tax returns.

TUESDAY IS FILING DEADLINE

12 AlreadyIn Race
For TrusteePosts

With the March 26 dead
line still six days away, 12 candi-
dates had filed up to 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday for the seven places
on the board of trustees of the
Poet Consolidated Independent
County Line School District.

candidates,A. Lee Ward,
Clint Herring and Bill Edwards,
filed early last week Names filed
by petition this week with Robert

of secretary of
G. Jr president oflchool of E.

National died Gossett, Martin Nichols.
Tuesday night in Burney Francis. Quanah
hospital. N. (Bobby)

Bokchito,

condition

wife
receiving

Bokchito

KATHARINE TRAMMELL
hamburgers

Post!...,.

food

James

L
A. commit

barbecue

Frances

VI cooking

pageant,

licenses.

filing

rierce, t. k. tuusierj ivioreianu
and Stanley Butler.

and saia mot aitnougn ur. v..

J. Jr. had not officially filed
at 2.30 clock Wednesday after
noon, he had told him he
be candidatefor one of the trust
ee places.

Herring, owner of Herring's De-

partment Store, and Edwards,
who is associated with Greenfield
Hardware Co.. are present mem

school

the grill of barbecu--
had

the Scouts of th0 Dessert
graham

crackers, chocolate and s

over Mrs
and

C. R. assistant
Mayor was

Troop

and anVlieS ll'HUI

and

salad.

fried

beans

Three

mores"

toated
James leader

Wilson
leader. guest.

Powell

Kirkpatrick assistant leader.

statue C. W. town's
founder, on the courthouse square.

Marjoric M. of Wash-
ington, D. will be asked-- to un-

veil statue her father,
member executive commit-
tee said.

At contract price of $6. ISO, the
planned

celebration direct

are up all

trust-
ee

election.

NEXT

Metcalf
are

Durant.

present

Lewis

would

"some made

tex Mills, Inc.
Occupations of the other can-

didates are: Gossett, Garza Mem-
orial Hospital administrator; Ni-

chols, superintendent for Alamo
Oil Corp.; Francis, farmer; Max-
ey, farmer; Pierce, associated
with PAW Acidizing Co.; Cato, car
salesman at Tom Power, Inc.;
Butler, employee of Service Pipe
Line Co.; Moreland, superinte-

ndent for Bsown Bros, et al, oil
operators, and Dr. Lewis,
praetor.

Francis is present member
of the hoard of trustees of the
Garnolia Common County
School District, and Maxey is
trustee on the board of the Gra-
ham Common School District.

Consolidation of the Post. Gra--

h.mi and Garnolia school districts
in an election March necessitat-
es the election of new board to
serve the district.

order to have their nameson

the ballot, candidatesare requir- -

bers of the Post board ed to file Robert Cox not

Ward is superintendent at Pos-- later than Tuesday. March 26.

pit
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u broiled hamburgers over a grill,
enjoying games and singing while
cooking. Mr. Shytles and Mr.
Kirkpatrick were the troop's
guests.

Mrs. Shelley Camp and Mrs.
Odean Cummings, assistant lead--;

ers ol I roop Al, neipeu men
Brownies broil foil wrapped steaki.

from a stick over hot coals Mr.
Camp and Mr. Cummings. guests

of the troop, assisted thegirls in

GIRL SCOirr COOKOUT here at Satur-
day's cookout in the Park are six members
of Mrs. Alton Clary's Girl Scout troop and Mrs
M J Malouf. assistantleader. From are

inda Taylor, Judy Clary, Beverley

Number

furnish costumes and scenery,
send in one or more representa-
tives several weeks ahead of the
celebration to direct the proceed-
ings, and provide other services.

After meeting last Thursday
morning with a Chamberof Com--

rce committee,a representative
of the producing company outlin- -

ed plans for the celebration at a
meeting with representatives of
various clubs and organizations in
the Tower Theatre.

He suggested a budget- of $13,000
;ind expressed confidence that this
goal could be reachedthrough sale
oi piicant tickets, shMing per-
mits, queen votes, souvenirs, etc.

The representativetold the group
of similar celebrations his com-
pany had staged in Texas and said
that not a single town in which

had produced an event had
lost money.

With Bryan J. Williams, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commer-
ce, presiding, thoee present dis-

cussed the celebration from virtu-
ally every angle, with the produc-
ing company representative ans-
wering dozens of questions.

One point brought out was the
fact that Post stands to gain na-

tionwide publicity from such an
event because of its colorful his-

tory and the national prominence
of its founder.

Asked when work should begin
on plans for the celebration, the
representativereplied, "Right
now! "

Wednesday'sRain

Brightens Outlook
Garza County's moisture outlook

was brightened by Wednesday
morning's mist and rains believed
to be general the county.

No official measurement had
been reported up to 3:30 p. m.
Wednesday when skies began
clearing. Most of the rain in-

termittently between 8 o'clock
Wednesday morning and 1 p. m.,
after an early morning shower had
wet the ground.

Because of earlier rains, Wed-

nesday morning'sprecipitationwas
more beneficial than it ordinarily
would have been, seemingly
ing in as it fell.

TROOP MEMBERS, LEADERS AND GUESTS ENJOY OUT DOOR MEAL

Cookout ConcludesGirl ScoutWeek

Trammell.

french frying potatoes.
Troop XV, whose is Mrs.

Robert Meisch, roasted hot dogs
and marshmallowB over a criss-
cross fire. They also had french
fried potatoes and pops. All mem-
bers of the troop were present.

Saturday, Troop V and their
leader, Mrs Clint Herring, made
a bicycle trip to the Boy Scout
Camp to complete work on their

See GIRL SCOUTS, Page I
a a
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Cheryl Billings. Linda Dulaney and Mrs Malouf.
Obscured by one of the Scouts is Mrs. Clary,
whose hand can be aaaa la the carter of the pic-

ture filling a plate for one of the troop's guests
(Start Photo)
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Thursday To Thursday we re all sponsors. .

Wy CHARLES DIDWAY

WE REGRET THAT we're unable to lead off

this week's column with a result of Wednesday

MominR first day of Spring wind test, but if

we were to wait until Wednesday morning to

write "Thursday to Thursday," wed have to

come out with the paper Friday or Saturday.

Then what would happen to Sunday. Monday and

Tuesday?

THE REASON SOME people get loot In

Is that It is usoasnlHar territory 10

WE GOT A SHORT spelling lesson at the

elusion of Friday s Garxa County opening

Bee. After taking a picture of Fritz Oreeniiem

handing out the Chamber of Commerce prire

award checks to the three winners. Marianne

Jones,who'd finished second, got word to us to

be sure to spell her first name correctly when

we put it m the paper.
--.

WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD to get such spell-la-

lessens, becauseIt there's anything we

hate to see crop up In a newspaper, It's
jsissni'i name first or last Incorrectly

palled.

SINCE MARIANNE HAS one of those first
sea which is likely to be spelled most any

v including "Mary Ann." "Marian," etc.. we
7 w

- -

.

don't blame her for wanting people to gei n

right. It calls to mind another spelling lesson

we got a couple of years ago after Elisabeth
Tubbs' name came out in the county fair results
aa "Elizabeth." She got word to us quick that
her first name is spelled with an "s" instead of

a "z."

SO, IF WE'RE getting any other names
wrong in the hundreds that appear in this
aawspaper each week, we'd like to know

about it.

A FRIEND OF OURS who used to live in

Oklahoma, dropped by the other day to suggest

that former Oklahomuns such as he and 1 could

kill two birds with one stone this year by join-

ing in Post's Golden Jubileecelebrationand that
of our former home state at the same time.

WE RARELY SEE an Oklahoma paper
anymore and had forgotten that the Sooner

State is going all out this year to celebrate
Its Stth anniversary of statehood. Our friend

brought us up to date on the deal, but said

aa be was leaving that his Idea might net be

such a good one after all. "Maybe If us trans-

planted Okies want to celebrateSooner style
this year, we ought to go back over there 10

do It," he remarked.

IF YOU'RE ONE OF Cong George Mahon's
constituents, which you are if you live in the
19th Congressional District, chancesare you re-

ceived from him a week or two ago a list of

publications available for distribution by mem-

bers of Congress

WE'VE BARELY HAD time to glance at
the list sent out by our Congressman, but

we've noticed that subject matter ranees
tram oulldings to weeds. Some of the titles
which caught our eye are "Making Cellars
Dry, "Turkey on the Table the Year

"Keep Your Tile Drains Working."
'Preparing Strawberries for Market."

Roger W Babson Writes .his Week

BABSON PARK. Mass I have already giv-

en hints as to buying real estate That is: (I)
Determine in which direction your city is grow- -

and with the best houses, hast. West.
or South (2) Then drive out the main

in that direction Buy when you come to

first good lund offered by the acre, not by

toot I have also toid those who are deter- -

to bet at horse races to bet on two or
of the horses which have been coming in

l Now let me give some hints to wo--

I forecast that Discount Houses will con

a greater factor in merchandis
They have lower overhead than the big de--

and are worthy of the attention
every sharp shopper Like all else in this

they have their advantagesand disadvan
They can usually give you lower prices

all articles. On good furniture, text ilea, and

k merchandisewhich does not need mech--

ervIcing I recommend that they be pat
I. however, cannot now iscooateeaa

for electric appliances, such as stoves.

servicing
erhaps washing

Ma of "loss leaders' should be carefully
These have an economic use in

in oiutr In K'-- i ustomts into a
well afford to advertisean

he make a good profit A

af their treat these
hell their retail prices

Rut here la perhaps

seek a ef at your
as buy anything at

machines,

cost, to get you into the
you will also buy

will

"lea
eee

ease
that

rill study the
(during the year) secure

eaeat goads
regular

my beat tip -- When one
has an Auwversary Sale.

diary If you don't
time, write

I I very month
sale Careful

The words of Abraham Lincoln, "of the peo

ple, by the people and for the people," expressed
in his immortal Gettysburg Address, can be ap-

plied to Post's Golden Jubilee celebration, on

which preliminary plans are under way

Unless the celebration is of. by and for the

people, it stands little chance of success. On the

other hand, the combined efforts of every resi-

dent of Garza County can make the celebration
the outstanding event in Post's colorful 50-ye-

history.
Back in the early Twenties, when Post was

considerably smaller than it is now. community
projects had a way of succeeding without being
helped along by a "sponsoring organization."
That was back before so many clubs and other
groups sprang up to serve as sponsoring organ-

izations for a myriad of projects. It has been
our observation in recent years that club-sponsor-

projects are just that sponsored by one
club or organization, they fail to receive the un-

divided support of the others, hence many times
are no bigger, relatively speaking, than the size
of the club sponsoring it. This is not meant as a
disparagement of our clubs, which certainly
have helped the community grow and are doing
it a world of good every day. It's just a way of
pointing out that the success of such a celebra-
tion as that planned for our Golden Jubilee year
depends not upon one club or a group of clubs,
but upon all the people, many of whom are not
affiliated with any community organization.

Community and county-wid- e interest on such

entertainment projects as used to be sponsored

at Two Draw Lake, back in its heyday, hasdied
out in recent years. Our Golden Jubilee celebra-

tion might well be the means of reviving it. This
over-al- l interest in things worthwhile is some-

thing that is constantly needed, regardless of
how many worthwhile and community-minde-

clubs we have.
Few towns in the United States possesssuch

a historical background for a successful celebra-

tion as does Poat. The fact that the town was

founded by C. W. Post, nationally known as a

colonizer and as a cereal food manufacturer,
gives us something to go on that might well be

the envy of much larger and older cities.
Our historical background, tied in with the

recent expansion of Postex Mills, Inc . increased
oil activity, the White River municipal water
project, an unprecedented highway improvement
program and prospects for the best crop season
in some time, can truly make this a Golden Jubi-li- v

iir f. r I'.n li is indeed ;i coincidence that
our 50th anniversary falls in a year when the ci-

ty's continued progress seems more assuredthan

in any other year since its founding in 1907.

With the cooperation of every individual and
th coordinated efforts of our clubs and other
orgamatnins. there is no reason why our Golden
Jubilee celebrationshouldn't be the biggest thing
that's ever happened in Post, not only from the
standpoint of entertainment,but also from that
of welding us more closely together a a com-

munity and a county.

SOME OF THE other titles are. "What to
Do When Your Home Freezer Stops." "Chig-ger-s

How to Fight Them." "Warts on Cattle."
"Determining Age of Farm Animals by Their
Teeth." "Do You Get Fnough Milk1." "Growing
Peanuts." "Fitting Dresses."and "How to Build
a Farm Pond."

THERE ARE SCORES of other titles,
and George sends word with the list that he'll
be glad to mall free copies of the bulletins
to his constituents. "Please do not request
more than twenty bulletins," he adds.

The Careful Shopper Will Take Advantage

Of Merchandisers'Special Sales Events
shoppers fill all their needs at these sales. In-

stead of forming the habit of trading at only
their favorite store, they shop around at these
different storesawaiting their Anniversary Sales.

There also are "White Sales," when you can
buy cheaply all needed linen, etc There also
are "Fur Sales' when you can get bargains.
Most of these occur in the summer, but I sm
toid that the real bargainscome at the very end
of the winter There are special sales where
manufacturers are overstocked or are about to
changestyles or models Watch for them Watch
your newspaperadvertisementsfor real

Auctions have existed for the past J tat
years They regularly took place in the great
public market places of Athena, Rome, and Ven-

ice. Many jewelry stores hold daily auctions in

most large cities today Of course, all stock ex- -

Washington,

work on the suction system Until re
however. I have hestiated to recommend

that my ristsrs buy at store auctions
Certain cities, however, are now holding

mammoth and reliable auctions publicised by
television That is. if you cannot be at the auc-

tion personally, you can watch it on television
Then, wherever you are, you have the privilege
for one week of buying a duplicate of any ar-

ticle soM at the auction at the same price at
which it was shown and sold st the auction One
of the most famous of these auctions is operat-

ed three times daily, except Sundays, at Clear-

water, Florida, under the name of "Howard the
Trader " While goad stareshave but few regular
customers, this auction will have from S.ttt to

daily It Is amazing Either these
revolutionize retailing, or else they

will flop Only the future can toll I now don t

even guess
Kinallv. I rr, otnmend

always ear

to every housewife
Reports from Mt Vernon,

Research Bulletin of
N. J . (non-prof-it monthlies) They

reports as to thi
quality of all nationally advertisedproduct

Getting Out On
The Limb

By EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Indiges-
tion is the failure of a round stom-
ach to adjust itself to a square
meal.

a
If ants are so industrious, how

come they sttend all the picnics?

I'VE COME TO the conclusion
that talk is an under-estimate- d

force. What good community job
ever got done without floods of
preliminsry conversation?

For example, at Thursday after-
noon's meeting on the proposed
Golden Jubilee celebration, every-
body was given an opportunity to
express an opinion, and for over
an hour there was more talk go-
ing on in the Tower Theatre than
there is when the feature film is
on. The result was that nearly
100 per cent of those present left
the meeting with the feeling that
something had been accomplish-
ed, even though the more impor-
tant details of the proposed cele-
bration had been worked out at
an earlier meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce directors.

We have to talk things out un-

less we want some silent dictator-
ship to make all the decisions.
Therecomes to mind a town where
one new community improvement
a year has become a habit. Some-
one talks up one idea, someone
else has another idea. The folks
talk about what shall be done,
who shall do it, how it shall be
done, whereit shall be, how it cun
be paid for. and about all sorts of
details. A terrible lot of useless
words, it might seem, except that
eventually a plan emergesandithe
talkers, most of them, go to work.
That's the way it was at Thurs-
day afternoon's meeting on the
Golden Jubileecelebration... we
got far enough along with our
talk that a definite plan did
emerge,and no one who was there
will disagreewith me when I say
that it took plenty of talk to get
something definite decided on.
There was a time or two, in the
early and middle stages of the
meeting, when if everybody had
shut up there'd have been a stale-
mate and we'd have left the meet-
ing in a state of confusion over
the whole thing.

Getting back to this town where
one new community improvement
a year has become a habit, one
year the women's clubs built a
new library. One year the Ameri-
can Lgion put up a grandstand
on the athletic field that the serv-
ice clubs had provided the year
before. The municipality put in
new sewers last year, and .moth, r
year some group added several
necessarysmall improvements to
the community park.

Probably the only thing our
friends in that town are fully
agreed upon is the main idea
thev know that in one way or
another they ran get together on
some one project each year and
then in one way or another get it
done Takes a lot of talk, but they
tulk themselves into doing some-
thing.

With the pattern of doing things
only a little different, it's the same
in Post and in every other town
and city in the United States.
When we become so smsll and

d that we can't meet
on a common level and talk these
things out, then it s time for us
to stop msking any pretensions of
progress and let stagnation lake
over.

a
THE WOMEN, bless em A gsl

we know has been married It
times She can't stand men. but
she's crazy about wedding cakes.

A

FOR ALL ITS assortedtroubles,
the world is on the threshold of
neV freedom from the shoe-

string
I do not mean the metaphor ic

shoestring on which our fsvorite
tycoons started great enterprises,
but the literal lacing that always
breaks at the wrong time, that
has tripped us sll at one time or
another and consumed millions of
man hours and woman-hour-s and
child-hour- s in relatively unproduc-
tive, exhausting and frequently ex
asperatingtoil.

Liberation is here now at hand
and at foot in the invention for
which the jet age has been wait
sig, the shoe latch! This is s sim-
ple steel clamp that locks and
unlocks at the flick of s finger.
It is easily adjustableat any time,
but is usually set for the life of
your shoes when they are fitted.

And after we've learned to op-ora-

the shoe latch better, I

hope, than most of us have learn
sd to operate a zipper we shall

look back in some won
a world tied down by

could have produced
the atomic reactor, the electronic
computer and the guided missile.
And we shall be looking bark, no
doubt, from the windows of our
spaceships or a summer resort on
Mars From here on. without hav-

ing to bother with shoestrings, we
should really be sble to go places!

a
Most of us are pretty forgiving

of the other fellow's little mistak-
es. But once you've seen a man
wenrkag a beret you can never feel
quite the same about him again,

e
The aid movies on television

might forget just
the war.

THE AMERICAN WA Y

WHAT WD" yo yH

A MUST!

Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Elusive At Times

One should think that after a
person has gone through the g

agony of a column once
or twice that it should become
second nature, more or lesi. Well,
maybe the "Town Crier" has be-

come second nature with this re-

porter, but that second nature is
mighty hard to find at times.
"Town Crier" in The Hale Center
American.

a
Song Of The Violin

The violin speaks a universal
languageof the human heartun-

inhibited by the shackles of words.
It cries of the longings, the mis-

ery, the joys and the futility that
ore innermost in each secret tem-
ple of privacy. Its music touches
horizons mortal snndals can never
trod its voice serenades man-
kind's dreams "Trail Dust" in
Matador Tribune.

Staunch Supporters
Over in Andrews, Charlie Rob-

erts decided that he would like
to get a sample of public opinion
on the (Lite lamented) Pool Bill.
The first two women he met
were asked, "Are you against the
Pool Bill?" Both replied: "I sure
am. It's hard enough to get my
husband todo any work without
having pool halls all over the
place for him to loaf in." "Rattle-
snakeRiley" in The Seminole Sen-
tinel.

Losing Their Ears
If the people in the county are

wondering why they are beginning
to see so many earless rabbits
along the highway, the reason is
this. As of Monday morning, 1,720
pairs of rabbit ears had been

turned in at the courthouse. This
amounts to a total of $344

already paid out by the county
and the bounty has only been
raised for two weeks. Yoakum
County Review.

Probably Happen Again

Wesley Craig Sturman Is the
new son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sturman who was born March 3.

Under "Hospital News" last week,
the youngster was listed as a
girl. It's tough on a young fellow
just entering this troubled old
world when a newspaperfouls up
his first news story. Unfortunately,
it probably won't be the last time
it happens "Town Topics" in The
Tulia Herald.

ft
Sense Of Humor

Even the editor behind bars
down at Huntsville has a sense
of humor. The Wink Bulletin goes
to Huntsville every week, and in
turn we receive the prison paper,
"The Echo" but that's not the
point. The Echo contains lots of
subtle humor. For example theie
was an item on the sports page
recently which said that one of
the prison farm baseball teams
would be much strengthenedbe-

cause "Left So and So," former
star pitcher in the Blank League,
had come to the farm "after
signing a contract with the
Texas Prison System." Wink Bul-

letin.
a

How Not To Succeed

Hear no evil, see noevil, speak
no evil, and you'll never be the
life of the tea party. "Drifting
Sands" in The Andrews County
News.
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Your cancelled check (returned to you by ut with
your bank statement) it a bonafide receipt of

payment that stops all argument before they
start Just one ot the many advantagesyou enioy
when you havea personal checking account here!

First National Bank
-

Smoll Enough To Be Friendly . . . large Enough

To Meet Your Every Banking Need

I. A. WARREN
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Remembering Yesteryeai
Five Years Ago This We.k

An early Tuesday morning fire
destroyed the Barn Drive-I- n cafe
on North Broadway causing an es-
timated $6,500 worth of damage
new Rotary directors are Chant
Lee. Powell Shytles, O. G. Murphy
and Monta Moore; the joint band
concert by the Post and Tahoka
bandswill take place tonight; Don
Rose, injured in an automobile
accident recently, It in an Im-
proved condition in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital; final '31 gin-
ning tabulations show Garza with
9,913 bales of cotton, the drop
from '50 being causedby the ex-
tensive drouth; Mrs. Guy Floyd
entertained with a tea in her
home announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of her
daughter. Nolda, to Giles Dalby;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster of
Seminole visited friends and rela-
tives over the weekend; Mr. and

Years Ago This Week
Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Kahler are

announcing the arrival of a daugh-
ter who was named Glenda; Doyle
Justice was elected vice president
of the South Plains A&M Club at a
meeting last Thursday night in
Lubbock; Misses Margaret Turner
and Ruth Ford of Lubbock visited
the Sherrill Boyds Sunday; pool-
ing their miseries, Mrs. Ira Lee
Duckworth. L. A. Barrow and
Mrs. Tom Bouchler left Sunday
for Temple where they are going
through the Scott and White Clinic

Fifteen
Boy Scouts receiving special re-

cognition at Tuesday night's meet-
ing were: Marshall Mason, Jr..
Ed Lawrence Robertson, Otto Scar-broug-

Buddy Malouf, Johnny
Malouf, E. W. Williams, Bobby
Cash. W. F. Cato. James Mc-Clu-

and Rex Everett. Wayne
Hundley, Don Shirley, A. C. Tho-
mas and Ben L. Thomas; article
in "Turning Back the Calendar 12

"Post theatre goers will
another step forward to-

night in the-- motion picture world
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WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242
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ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
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Strides Make

Leader In State'sFarm
By JOHN C. WHITE
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taken as part of its terrific toll
large drops in profits from live-
stock and other major farm pro-
ducts.

Still, the fact remainsthat Texas
ha come long way from the
days when most of our dairy pro-
ducts were imported and

was more sideline
than an industry in its own right.
Dairy income today accounts for
one out of every eight dollars
earned in Texas agriculture.

This development from meager
beginnings has been brought about
by several economic factors and
the foresight of state dairy
leaders.

First, dairy was re-
cognized as year-roun-d income
sougce as opposed to seasonal In-

come from crops and livestock.
Because of this, the dairy dollar
is said to multiply itself

seven times in trade acti-
vity, far ahead of other farm
products.

Then, too, the dairyman's pro-
ductive capacity was challenged
by tightening of the cost-pric- e

squeeze on all farm industries In
recent years. To meet the chall-
enge. Texas milk producers have
become some of our most efficient
farmers, modernizing and increas-
ing production through use of new
equipment, such as tank trucks for
hauling, plant pipelines and other
major

The drouth, curiously enough,
has also had an effect on these
increases. Imported feeds, al-

though expensive, have improved
dairy cattle diet and increased the
umount of milk produced In 1956,
for example,dairy production was
up 14 per cent from 1955.

To handle marketing problems
resulting from such increases,
Texas dairymen organized them-
selves into the businessof selling
their own product much the same
as other farm industries have
done. The Texas dairy promotion
and marketing program through
milk-produce- co-op- s and their
branch of the American Dairy
Association is one of which we
can be proud.

The dairy industry has truly
come into its own as d

and vital purtner in Texas
agriculture.

High

49
Forty-nin- e students ore on the

fourth s honor roll at Post
High School, according to list
released this week by Principal
Glenn Whittenberg

Sixteen of the honor students
are seniors; 15. sophomores; 10,

freshmen, andeight, juniors.
The honor students and their

grade points are:
Senior Dixie Davis, 29; Linda

Davis. 29; Oneita Jone. 31; Ora-bet- h

Maxey. 29: Leslie Nichols,
33: Jerry Rains, 26; Rexene
Welch. 32; Barbara Wheatley, 29:

Lexa Acker, 40; Robert Carlton.
26; Leon Davis. 31; B. A. Ford,
26; Howard Jones, 32; Auvy Mc-Hnd-

26; Kenneth Mills, 32; Andy
Schmidt. 37.

Junior Frances Dietrich, 26;

Linda Livingston, 32; Marilyn
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Outcome Still Is
On PoageCotton

WASHINGTON (Sol.) Hcd
George Mahon of the 19th District
has reported from Washington that
the controversy over the Poage
cotton bill will continue for sever-
al weeks and that the outcome is
uncertain.

Dates for further hearings have
not been set.

Mahon said figures preparedby
the Department of Agriculture
show that if the Poage bill is en-

acted into law it will coat the 19th
Congressional District of Texas
118,000 acres of cotton allotment
next year, channeling the acres
Into East and Central Texas.

This would result from changing
the base period for allotments
from the previous five years as in
the present law to the previous
three years, Mahon explained. The
Congressman and representatives
of the Plains Cotton Growers
pointed this out in testimony be-

fore the House Committee on Agri-
culture last week.

One provision of the Poage bill
would require the Department of
Agricultitlture to establish a spe-
cial loan on light spotted cotton.

COUNTY SHERIFF TELLS MOTORISTS

Defensive Driving Will Help Back

Attack On Traffic Accident Toll

How good arc you in a highway
emergency?Would you know what
to do if a car you were trying to
pass suddenly speeded up, leav-
ing you too little room ahead to
pass safely?

Knowing the answer to questions
such as this and reacting correct-
ly and quickly when confronted
by such a situation could save
your life.

Sheriff Carl Rains deminded
motorists of this fact today as he
urged them to drive defensively.
He spoke in behalf of the defen-
sive driving program which the
Texas Safety Association is con-

ducting throughout March in co
operation with the National Safety
Council. This is part of the natio-

n-wide Back the Attack on Traf-
fic Accidents campaign aimed at
cutting the scandalous traffic toll.
The spring phas? of this campaign
stresses the moral responsibility
of drjvers for their own and oth-

ers' safety.
The sheriff explained that thc

defensive driver is one who drives
in such a manner as to avoid ac-

cidents by anticipating nnd allow
ing for hazards createdby the un-

safe acts of others and adverse
traffic and weather conditions.

"If a defensive driver suddenly
found he did not have enough time
to pass safely, he would not step
hnavily on the gus and take a
chance of making it," the sheriff
said. "He would slum on his brak-
es, let the car he was trying to
pass move ahead, then drop back
behind it."

The defensive driver realizes
that in addition to turning in a
top-notc-h driving job himself, he
also has a responsibility to make
up for the shortcomings of others.
Rains said. He pointed out that
such an attitude comes naturally

SteM. 40: I ucv Trammell. 29; Roy
Joe Carter. 40; Benny Clary. 29;

Jerry Hitt, 29; Ronnie Polk. 26

Sophomore FrancesBarron, 40.

I.inda liartlett. 40; Ann Harmon,
34; Kay Jones. 40; Ruth Long.
V. Kay Martin, 32; Patsy Rogers,
31; Ann Scarbrough, 32; Barbara
Shyties, 37; Janet Stephens, 29;

Don Davies, 40; Victor Hudman.
40: Earl Mitchell. 32; Jimmy
Short. 40; Jim Shults. 26.

Freshman Edna Blodgett, 26;

Peggy Butler. 26; Sherry Cti-.- r

79, Marca Holland. 29: Patricia
Wheatley. 37; Glenda Whittenberg,
40; Linda Wilks. 31; Robert Cato.
29; Don Richardson, 31; Charles
Tubbs. 34.
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West Texas have been working for
a light spot loan program for a
long time. The Secretaryof Agri-
culture now has the authority un-

der the present law to establish
such a program.

In order to take the light spot
issue out of the area of controver-
sy, Mahon has introduced a sep-

arate bill which provides for a
loan on light spot cotton but which
omits the objectionable provisions
of the Poage bill. Mahon said he
would work for a settlementof the
controversy which would include
elimination of all provisions of the
Poage bill which are discrimina-
tory toward West Texas.

The Congressman pointed out
that our cotton problems are na-

tional in scope and that no good
purpose was being garved by pro
posals reopening the cotton allot-

ment fight between East and West
Texas.

Mahon said he had received
much helpful information in re-

gard to the cotton acreage con-

troversy from various farm organ-
izations and farmers in West Tex-

as and that he was presenting it
to the House Committee on Agri- -

to persons accustomed to accept-
ing their moral responsibilities in
other departmentsof daily living.

"Unsafe actions of other drivers
and pedestriansare not thr- - only
hazards that may confront the
motorists." the sheriff warned
"He must also be alert to the dan-
gers presentedby adverse traffic
and weather conditions."

The sheriff said drivers should
be aware of the emergencysitua-
tions that can arise when they're
behind the wheel and should know
how to cope with them. It is equal-
ly important to be constantly alert
to anticipate danger and act
quickly to remedy it, he sid.

Uncertain
Measure

culture. He said that he would keep
West Texas farm groups advised
of developments on the pending
legislation.

I

I

The feet Dispatch

on a qallon of

CAN'T MISS IT

Thursday,
T

CINCINNATI Here's one
car that police figure won't
have any trouble spotting. The
owner's description that it
"has two bathroom faucets affix-

ed to its as radiator

Read the Classified Ads.!

1957

stolen
they

not MOTE
th washablewall paintthat goeson . . driesfast

"Flow Koto" Rubber-Ba-m wall paint is easy to apply
with brush or roller . . . dries in just 30 minutes ... no
"painty" odor . . . washable durable . . .
hundredsof beauty-- plannedcolors (matching shadesin
"Duco" Semi-Glos- s Enamelfor woodwork, too)

OF

added

hood"

MO .

and A. M.

Connie Raymond Martin,
Raymond Martin

Naval
Training Center Diego
Calif., enlisting Navy

Thursday.

growing Brooklyn
York City

boroughs about 2.3O0.0M.

.u
easily.

beautiful

WORTH

LOW Of DU PON Plow HOT

Tk Din ccrtlficatt lo rout Ou Pont !rt Dtalor.
no1 fl on t"on of FLOW KOTt at 11 00 off

tha raguiar pnea Only 1 gallon to a cuitomor

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
mm PAINTS

PICK MY OWN
DRYING TIME!"

FOR

Says Mrs OscarWilliams
GOODWILL, OKLAHOMA

DuRsnt

Lot CA4VUJ puKpOCs
BETTER THINGS SETTER LIVING

Teacher Registrar at Panhandle & College

March 21,

sen at
Mr. and Mrs.
of Pos, has been sent to the

at San
after in the

last

The trees in
and the four other New

1HtOUGHCHtHTr j

"When I arrive home from work at 5 P.M., I usually start my wash-
day. So you seewhy it is so important that I have anelectric clothes
dryer. I pick my own wash time and day with no dependenceon
weather.One of my nightly projectsis gradingand correctingclass-
room papersso it it? really nice to know that Reddy is working for
me. My electric clothesdryer makesit convenientfor me and my
work and too, my clothes come out so much softer andfluffier," says
Mrs. Williams.
You. too, can pick your washday time . . . with an ELECTRIC
clothesdryer.

WmWmmSKKmWsmii YOUR PIODY KILOWATT AfPLIANCf DIALS

number

the
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Call And Place Your Want Ads By Telephone

Telephone111

Rental:
FOR RF.NT-4-ro- om house. 3rd

house east of Hl-wa- y grocery
Phone 79-- 2tc. (3-1-

FOR RENT Two five room un-

furnished houses. One recently
remodeled. Phone 174.

tfc. (3-1-

FOR RENT house Hom-

er McCrary residence phone 4.

Business phone 44. tfc (3-2-

FOR RENT Large house.
Phone 446 WX or 338--

ltc. (3-2-

FOR RENT --

house. 110 W
Small furnished

12th. phone
(2-2-

FOR RENT House and larp,;' and
small apartments; on paving;
close in. No. Ave East 10th

(3-7- )

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

AMEEN HOTEL
Rooms and Aprs.

Shaw's Upholstery
Telephone 265

KOH KHUT ruriUiheil a.ut
menU. call 136 J, Earl Roger.

FOR RENT

Mia. Nolo Brister. Mgr.

Two and three room apait-meats- ,

bedrooms,furnished,
private baths, condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone 52

Real Estate
FOR SALE house.

Well located. Near schools. Low

squity Gmxl exiling rnonc.
574 J

160

tfc

tfc

air

loun
tfc. (2 29)

FOR SALE Brand new
house, 980 squure feet, two lots,
sacrifice price, owner must sell,
leaving town, phone No

)

HOUSES KOH SALE Huild
suit owners.G. and F. H.
nouses ace Forrest Lumber
Co. Ml

FOR SALE house, liv
tag room and one bedroom car-
peted. lots, paved street and
back yard fenced. W 11th and
Ave Phone 455--J. tfc. (3-2-

FOR SAI l --Twi
on p.i
12th

7

J.

H &

1.

tf

I. A

3

P

bedroom house.
Call at 211 West

Up (3-2-

Employment
ALL TYPES Or YARD work

Weekly care of lawns and
shrubs. Levelling our specialty
Steve Cno, phone 318 J before
I a. m or after 3 p. m.

2tp. (3-2-

Doe This Tood Hoppm Wea-

ther Moke You Want To

Trad Cars? $ Tom Power,
or A Good Doal On A

T9S7 Ford Car, Pickup
Or Truck.

MHO MALM " ffV

Dispatch

Employment Public Notice
TRUCKING Will haul anything

McM reasonable. See Howard
Freemanor call 65. tfc. (2-2-

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. First time offered.
Start in spare time. It satisfied,

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machines in this ar-

ea. To qualify you must a
car, reference,$720 cash to se-'ur-e

territory and inventory
) . 'it m 4 hours a week to busi-

ness your end on percentagesof

ollections should net approxi-

mately $350 monthly with very
;ood possibility of taking over
full tim: Income increasing ac-

cordingly. If applicant can qua-

lify financial assistancewill be
i by Co. for expansion to

full time position with above av-

erage income. Include phone in
ippU ation. Box GG, Post, Tex.

YARDS AND
and leveled.

Post

have

GARDENS
Telephone 382--

tfc. )

Miscellaneous
IF YOU WANT one of the most

beautiful hats you have ever
owned, buy it at the Lavrlle
Shop. 2tc. )

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or
Grade School at home. Spare
time. Books furnished. Dnloma
awarded Start where yov left
school Write Columbia School
Dox 5061 Lubbock. 52tc

SAVE 50 Convert your old mat-
tress intb innersprings or cot--1

ton felted mattresses.Any kind
of mattresa work.
tress Co., F. F.
phone 126, Post

Mat-Keeto-

Rep..

WANTED Old time china cabinet,
walnut or mahogony, call 181 J
after 5 p. m Ray Smith.

Itp (3-2-

FOR SALE 8 25 x 20 ten p!v f.rr
and tube mounted on wheel
Pl.one 82 or 523 J 2tc (3-1-

COLORIZED PAINTS 1,322 dif-

ferent colors Custom color mat
rhing at regular paint prices
Match any color you ever dream-
ed of Buy them at R. E. Cos
1 umber Company.

tfc. (3-4--

FOR SALE 1952 model John
Deere G. See Elmo Bush, 1

south Storie Gin 2tp

Cardof Thanks
1 want to thank my many friends

and neighbors for the visits, all
the nice cards and beautiful flow
ers I received when I was in the
hospital
you.

Lubbock

May God bless each

Cook

Garza Redesignated
FeedAnd Grain

Garza and Sc urry counties have
been redesignated for assistance
ind t both tlit emergency feed

grain and roughageprograms, ac
ording to Joseph E Box. Farmers!

Horn supervisor
hr two

of

Cnder this designation, farmers
and ranchers may now file spoil
cations through April I, It7. to
provide grain and roughage for
basic livestock herds through
April 15. 1957

Box was notified of the
by Walter T McKay,

director of the Farmers
Home Administration

WINS PORTABLE MIXER

crowds attendedthe form
al opening Saturday of the Os-ra- r

Gray Service Station, former-
ly the Triangle Service Station
Mrs B J Echols was winner of
the General Electric portable mix
r given as grand prut

CATS - VO lAMMO
I MAD A

WITH MV ciiBl
WOW T

4V

Mac as "Wooo cm too gKi Tlr aep
NuMtts or jTZls i.

e..-.- latosM -

Th

Plowed

tfc.

Ira

Tor

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

FIRST INSERTION, per ward

rONSFCIITIVE INSERTIONS, per
MINIMUM AD. 12 words

BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GARZA

Whereas, by virtue of a certain
Judgmentand Order of Sale issued
out of the District Court of Garza
County, Texas, on the 4th day of
March. A. D. 1957. wherein Mrs.
Eva. Bailey is Plaintiff, and John
W. Sutrer is Defendant, on a Judg-

ment rendered in said court
against said Defendant and in fa-

vor of the said Plaintiff, for the
sum of One thousand three hund-
red fifty-fou- r and 37100 Dollars,
with interest thereon at the rate
of 7 per cent per annum, from
date of judgment, togetherwith
all costs of suit; I have levied
upon and will on the 22nd day of
April, A. D 1957, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m. at the Court
House door of said County, pro-
ceed to sell for cash to the highest
bidder, ail the right, title and in-

terest of John W. Sutter in and to
the following described property,
levied upon, to-wi- t:

Lots No. Eleven (11) and Twelve
(12) in Block No. Thirtycven

of the Town of Post, Garza
County. Texas, as shown by the
map or plat thereof of record in
Vol. 13 at Page 1 of the Deed
Records of Garza County, Texas.
The abov sale to be made by

me to satisfy the above described
judgment for $1,354.37 in favor of
Plaintiff, together with all costs of
suit and sale, and the proceeds to
be applied to the satisfaction there-
of.

CARL RAINS. Sheriff,
Garza County, Texas

(SEAL)
3tc. (3-14-)

NOTICE TO BIDDER

Sealed bids will be received in
the office of the State Board of
Control. Austin. Texas until 10 00

A M. March 27. 1957 for the fol
lowing proposed lease contract:

Texas Highway Department (of-

fice) approx. aq. ft . Code "HWY
1003." Space to be located in Post,
Texas.

Lease for period beginning April
I. 1957 through August 31. 1957

Specifications may be obtained
from the Design Construction Di-

vision, State Board of Control.
Austin, Teaas Pleaserefer to code
number above

Lunchroom Menus

Are Announced
School lunchroom menus from

Monday. March 25. through En-day- ,

March 29, have been an-

nounced as follows:
Monday One-hal-f pint milk,

pigs in blanket, buttered whole
grain com. cole slaw, bread, prune
plums

Tuesday: One half pint milk,
cheese and macaroni, buttered
green beans, tossed salad. Har-

vard beets, bread, peach upsid
down cake.

Wednesday One-ha- lf pint milk,
pinto beans seasoned with pork,
deviled eggs, sweet sour greens,
tomatoes cornbreadmuffins, plain
jelly with whipped cream

lhuiMl.i One half pint milk,
botogna boats, buttered blackeyed
pasts, carrot curls, radish flowen
bread, brownies

Friday One-hal-f pint milk, grill-
ed cheese sandwiches on bread,
potato salad, buttered Rreen lima
brans. bread, orange wedges

Administration Y.,k PUn Trt Pn.r

rede-

signate
state

Large

W MISS I U V V ss t w

U. S. Naval Academy
Sonny Davis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Guy Davis, has been recom
mended for admission to the U S

Naval Academy al Annapolis. Md
Davis, who has been in the Na

val Reservefor 10 months, receiv
ed the recommendationlast week
from his commanding officer, Lt

Comdr HaroVig of Lubbock.
The Post youth plan to take

hia entrance examinations in Oc

tober of this year and enter the
academy in October of IDS, after
he finishes high school

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt aai her
son. John, are in Houston visiting
her mother. Mrs M. J
who is ill.

toai i, rwaa rnm - w on no cox - Vr
. OOtSS TOO THINK I'M

' ' ""srjH

ATTENO THI WEST TEXAS NATIONAL AUTO SHOW IN LUBBOCK

MARCH 20-1-4. MUNICIPAL COilSIUM

.... 4c

Sc

JOc

$1 00

Mr. and Mrs, and

W.

Mr. and
and

in
in the Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.
and of

mvj w ipi rut ann rvirs koy ivihu
I O- - - INt W O dox nver ,he Lee

his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. R au att in the

Lafayette. Ind.. spent last Thurs were Mr. and Mrs.
day hereas of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bolton and sons, and
T. R. Greenfield. Spending Lewi9- - Brownfield. and Mr. and

weekend with the Greenfields were
Mrs. Clate Barton and Mrs. Green-

field's sister. Mrs. W. Bryson.
both of Bertram. Another sister,
Mrs. W. of Austin, who
had been visiting in the Green-
field with them.

"
"I

Big
values

--for
every
body!

Ml

FLOUR

OLEO
KLEENEX

frozen
DONALD

ORANGE JUICE
BIRD'S OUNCI PACKAGE

BIRD'S PACKAGE

419 EAST MAIN

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

George Miller
children visited Miller's
Mrs. Millar, Stamford

Mrs. I.eater Nichols.
Leslie Agnes Windham
the Fort vlstt-in- g

home

Herman Maddox
children Odessa visited

parents,
bl KJv wync

Maddox visited
Bryant week 0lner guests

Maddox home
guests Floyd

the

Ray

home,

mionnn
Bolton is
Maddox.

DUCK, 6 OUNCE CAN

IYI, 10

IYI.

mother.
N. of

Sunday.

spent
weekend Worth

of
Dave Andreas.

his

wkend
A. of

01

B.

H.

returned

rors. me oi nni mr.
a brother of Mrs. Roy

The Philmont Scout Ranch near
Cimarron, N. M comprising 127,-00- 0

acres, is the largest Scout
camp in the world.

SPINACH

COCKTAIL

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

BISCUITS
MELLORINE
SHORTENING
KRAFT, OUNCES

BAG

I

c

The Poaf Lions Club will con-

duct its annual broom sale for the
"Caravan of the Blind" here

In addition to brooms, mops
and household articles will
be offered for sale.

Central location of the sale will
be on the vacant lots west of the
First National Bank. A

sale is also planned, accord-
ing to Pat N. Walker, chairman
of the project.

of the'
will go to the Caravanof the Blind
and the one-fourt- h will
be retained for by the Post
club in its children's eye care

The kilts worn by the noted
Evzones warriors in Greecesome-

times contain more than 40 yards
of cloth.

DEL WHOLE 303 TIN

7
DEL MONTE, 303 TIN

DEL MONTE, CUT, 303 TIN

. 2
DEL EARLY 303 TIN

DEL 303 TIN

2
DEL MONTE, 46 OUNCES

. 3
DEL FLAT CAN

3
DEL SLICED OR 303 TIN

4
DEL CHUNK STYLE, CAN

3
DEL MONTE, FRESH, T5 OUNCE JAR

4

46

Orange Drink.. 25c

EVERLITE,

10 POUND

POUND

400 COUNT

1

2 29
BITES

POTATO PATTIES

Lions Are To Sell

Brooms Saturday

Sat-

urday.
Other

house-to-hous- e

Three-fourth- s proceeds

remaining
use

MONTE, KERNEL,

CORN for 1.00
7 for 1.00

GREEN BEANS for 45c
MONTE, GARDEN,

PEAS 2for45c
MONTE,

FRUIT for 47c
PINEAPPLE JUICE for 1.00

MONTE, CRUSHED,

for 45c
MONTE, HALVES,

for 1.00
MONTE, Vi

TUNA for 1.00
CUCUMBER CHIPS for 1.00

SHURFRESH,

for

FISH 29c
15c

BALLARD,

CAN

20c
25c
EGGS
Jack's, Farm

Fresh, Every

ESS Grade A,

LAROI

Fresh

49c

Contract Awarded
For RoadWidening

Contract for four-lan- e widening
of U. S. Highway M from south
city limits of Post to Justiceburg
and Iwo other projects was let
T uesdayby the State Highway De-
partment to Bryan Hoffman of
Plainview on a bid of $871,345.

Distance of the widening pro-
ject and work on Loop 46, just
southeast of Poat, is n.2 miles
Also included is work on a farm-to-mark-

road from U. S. 84 south
toward Fluvanna for a distanceof
2 1 miles.

To be awarded later this month
is a contract for four-lan- e widen.
ing of U. S. M from Justiceburg
on to the Scurry County line.

Most homes in Djakarta, capital
of Indonesia, are sharedby at least
two families, reports the National
Geographic Society.

U. S. GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST
PACE, RANCH STYLE, POUNDS

BACON
DRY SALT, POUND

BACON
POUND

PORK STEAK
POUND

STEAK

BORDEN'S,
ALL FLAVORS,
V GALLON

SNOWDRIFT,

POUND

STAR, CAN, EXTRACTED

HONEY

RBD, BAG

FIRM HEAD,

"DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS ARE DOUBLE TUESDAY'

vmtor. in ,h, hmil

' 2Srfl

2

U. S. GOOD, LOIN OR

...

3 TIN

LONE 5 LI.

and

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaasiiisi

J,l

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST. POUND

SUNKIST, POUND

.
POUND

FANCY, DELICIOUS. POUND

POUND

e

HATS

Cleaned

Block

$1.50

THAXTON

SSSSBBslsljSJsSJSSSSBllSVBBBgSBBBBSBSagSgH

.37

.39

CLEANS

.98

.29i

69

1

3

pT

772

.3

. M

.
10c

sjBBjBBjsaasasBjsaamM ll

ORANGES ... 12

LEMONS
10

POTATOES

APPLES
LETTUCE

K&K FOOD MAR
OPEN 7 DAYS A
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M
P And

m r-- r: spiritual life secretary,
.. W L. Porterfleld; missionary edu

rt.on secretary,Mrs. Pat Walker;

christian octal ...relations secre--
k

M jona,; local church ac--

i'11111"
worn secre--

...
i

Wrest- - "
rftarv. Mr.

work secretary, Mra.
staius ...nnii..

Mr, andctiirv
teratura'

I publication secre--
piiu Mills

. U.lk.,

jewml pro.

Mrs.

Mrs.

with

visitors

Doming

Glen
Mrs.

Linda

nter;

Reed

I.

TmsI Voss
and

Mrs. rm "
the delegate to atend the dis-- Members present were: Mmcs

trict conference In Abilene, March Noah Stone, Wrestler, Durrett
22

Jennings. Moore. Porterfield,

On behalf of the organization.1" Collier. Voss. Parker, Mills

OtherRelativesHelp
80thBirthday

of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Alexander and Charlene of Loving- -

grand-- ton, N. M.; Dean Alexander of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ber- -

week- - ry, Danny and Phil of Eunice,
N. M.; Mrs. Hubert Cook of Le--

velland; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith,
Marge, Pam and Brad of Amaril- -

M' Mr. and Mrs. James Wyatt,
a and Hill of Amarillo; Mr, and

Mrs Raymond Redmanof Peters--
L. J m a i. ii t I

ar-- 1 " u"u mrB- - ruy uu"
ii ii i i . j

re--' v.aiii., wnu pians un exiciiu- -

Vlslt Wlth ,ncnds relativesaf-- (

11 ,Las-
Attending from Post were: Mr.

Am- - and Mrs. Arthur Flovd: Mrs. Lth- -

Hend- - ,. u.m,n nnrl tim Mr mil Mrs

' loyd; Mr. ana Mrs. uoo Ba
k'r' Charles and Darla; Mr. and

of Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey and Sue and
('larky Cowdrey.

LIONS CLUB

SALE

March 23

Other Household
Items

To Be Held On
Vacant Lot West of
Fir National Bank

Prced,Go To

MN OF BLIND

and

r Oub's Children

Program

ivir iiirrpii mncnn ii Mi--

,s

R
0

. . . . ... iswu mi ,i I ill-
lentine with a life membershippen
Ior "r outstanding service during
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'jw ui m icvcivinnk.
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ik. nr.w. ...... ...i... u - . i- i"iiii mum me Ktnra
mapter in me study of "Paul's
liters tn I ho I nrnl i I,,..J . "mrs K hidih rnnil n nnm
entitled, oualllicntions of a Min- -

.'' The meeting closed with
.... ,.,, . ..III... I D. .1.vnr I 1 Ig UIC3BCU UC lire
Tie.

juncs, nnncniine, i.ee warn, wai
ker, Hibbs and Tanner

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. T. R. Greenfield.

Dance Is To Honor

iVisiting Students
Mr. and Mrs. Giles McCrary and

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott will hon-'o- r

their daughters, Mary Louise
McCrary and Linda Lott, who arc
home on vacation from Hockaday
in Dallas, and the senior class of
Post High School with a dance at
the Legion Hall, Saturday, March
23 at 8:30 p. m.

All high school students are in-

vited and also all college students
who ar.- - home far Spring vacation.

An orchestra from Texas Tech
will play for the dance.

St. Patrick Theme

Used At Luncheon
Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick enter-

tained the Novelty Luncheon Club
in her home Thursday with party
appointmentsgiving emphasis to
St. Patrick's day. The hostess
joined "the wearersof the green"
by donning a green net party
apron embroidered with mother-of-pear- l

leaves. The apron was
designed and madeby former Pos-tit-

Mrs. Ivan Stoker.
The quartet luncheon tableswere

covered with white linen and the
centerpieceswere bud vases filled
with pink roses, green fern and
darker green tulle loops. Pink and
white floral arrangements were
used throughout the luncheon area.

Members attending were: Mmes.
R. J. Jennings.T. L. Jones, Mar-
shall Mason, Doug Morrel, J. E.
Parker, Irene Rodgers, A. C. Sur-mn-n.

Ollle Weakley and D. C.
Williams.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Kirkpat-

rick. Mrs. K. Stoker and Mrs.
Ed Warren.

Two New Members Are
Added By 4-- H Club

The Pleasant Valley 4-- Club
met in the home of Linda Adams
recently. Two new memberswere
added to the roll; they were Kar- -

on and Sharon Adams
Sharon McGehee had charge of

r the program.
Tho followinit members were

present: Linda Robinson. Linda
Camden, Cindy Altman. Patsy Mc-

Gehee. Sharon McGehee. Karen
McGehee, Beatrice Klesel. Judy
Klesel, Jossie Carolyn Ward, Lou

Alice Edwards, Barbara Mock.

Sherry Bevcrs, Sharon Adams and
Karon Adams

The hostesses'mother, Mrs. T.

L. Adams, was also present.

BOOK IS Rl VIKWFI)

The Young Women's Auxiliary
.j it... Pira. nuniittt Church met
- ,L. W..-,- .n T..a.tai; n.ttht WithIII wist tnumi t w i

Jerry Rains giving the opening
orayer. Mrs. R. H. Tate review- -

.j .1... luwjf Tw-ni.- ili fenturv
E ...... u " ."" .
i pii. ...v r - -

covered dish dinner.
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ClubA

Please Send or r
A foursome of membersof the Junior Luncheon Club were enter-

tained last week by Mrs. Giles McCrary. A St. Patrick's day theme
was used In the menu and decorations. Attending were Mrs. John
Blrdwell, Mrs. Shelly Camp, Mrs. JamesMinor and Mrs. Tom Power.

Mrs. D. C. Williams left Thursday night for Houston where
she will visit her daughter,Mrs. Warren Yancey, and family. She
also plans to visit in Port Aransaswith her son, David, and family.
In Rayne, La., she will visit her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Arceneaux,
and family before going to San Antonio where she will be Joined
by Dr. Williams. A brief holiday will be spent there with Dr. Wi-
lliams' sister.

Friends here will be interestedin the news from Lovington, N. M.,
concerning a former Post resident, John T. Easley. He was named
"Outstanding Citizen" and presented the award at the Lovington
Chamber of Commerce meeting last week. Easley and his family are
not only leading citizens in community life in the Lovington area but
are known in all WestTexas for their interest in ranching and in the
raising of Palomino ponies.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott flew to Dallas and on to New York
last week on a combined business andpleasure trip. While in
Dallas, they visited their daughter, Linda, who is a student at
Hockaday. Mrs. Mamie Lott, mother of John Lott, is spending two
weeks at the Baker Hotel in Mineral Wells and will return here
for an extended visit in the home of her son and family.

Mrs. L. W. Dalby was a recent visitor in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Allen Benton, and family and her son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Amo Dalby, of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowe Mayfield drove to Amarillo last Thursday,
Mr. Mayfield to transact business and Mrs Mayfield to attend the
Texas FederatedWomen's Club as the delegate of the Woman's
Culture Club. Mrs. Hub Haire, alternate delegateof the club, and
Mrs. Jack Burress, of the Amity Study Club, attendedthe conven-
tion Friday and the group returned to Post Friday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Surman spent the day in Lubbock recently sitting in
with her granddaughtersat a Camp Fire Girl's meeting in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Doyle Justice. A collection of pictures from
Lubbock's early day history was shown and discussed. Following the
meeting, the group made a tour of one of Lubbock's nurseries. Mrs.
Justice is leader of a Camp Fire group.

f, 1

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson went to San Angelo Thursday to
visit the Allen Cashes and were joined there Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Kirkpatrick. The group returned home Sunday afternoon.

The Xi Delta Rho chapterof Be-

ta Sigma Phi met in the home of
Mrs. Bumey Francis Monday night
with Mrs. Max Gordon presenting
the program on "Accessories in
Our Home."

During the business session pre--

sided over by Miss Maxine Dur- -

rett. it was voted to contribute
:

AM I

AMY VANDERBILT SAYS

"The best-dresse-d women I know
oav very little attention to the
picayune aspects of fashion, but
they have a sound
of style. There are smart women
who haven't changed the UJOftn
of their skirts in twenty years
whose hats are always more or
less the same shape although they
vary in color and material with
the seasons. Such women often
wear their hair exactly the same

V from girlhood on, wearing it
MUM I Ul i""

tt n it ii I wtnuttML despite i ui icnt
. ...i - sj.,ona way or uir

envy such women They havx
sucn a sure sense iM wnni
for them. They save time and

a i il I a l.
temper ussemoung meir waruroo-es- .

Often they are considered
among the hest-dresse-d women in

the world, although they might
not make the famous list because,
while they have style, they are
superior to mere fashion

"This Burenets is. sao io
not for all of us. Instead, we are
pushed hither and yon by the shal--

low dictates or lasnion. n,
a degree mat is iruiy wmnm
and silly While fashion, if you
can afford it. is fun. It is no fun
to feel you must discard an ex-

pensive dress you have worn only

a few times because it is no longer
high style " Unless you can raal-l-y

afford it, or becauseof your

position must afford it. it la better
to avoid all the expensive aspects
of radically new fashion ideas un

one winter iimn (( y "'
consider its as guide

for all the seasons you wear ii

sameis true of the accessories
you bought for long range

planning you can buy
quality, for the invesfment

is to be spread over more than
one season, aaIt must be If you

are an averageI
--d in the fashioi

TeUphone Newt to CLAUDINE
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all proceeds of the forthcoming
"42" party to the Community
Chest.

The two local chaDters of Beta
MgSM phi, Xi Delta Rho and Mu
Alpha, will give this "42" party
at the Youth Center. Saturdav.
March 23. at 7:30 and invite everv- -

one to attend Doughnuts and free
onffA will K uh i,j.n
Mnnkin. ikoiiir. .n.n.r will
give everyone attending a free
movie ticket. Door priies will be
a S30 lamp given by Mason and
Company, a $27 Carvel Hall fcarv- -

ing set given by Maxine s. a $io

FasSTon" MMosIsTktt
given by Wallace Simpson of K&K
Food Mart.

Ti.'Lj.fa (... r, . , i . .. i.i. i. will
benefit the V- -

ommunity Chest, may

Z7 TT. 1 TTL JT
viiiivi viiujivi t is iv. i ' 'in

Chapters '42' Party For Benefit

CommunityChestTo Be Saturday

CORRECT?

understanding

erSoncilitieS

at ol to ,

At
ed 15.

to Beta Bob

Adults. Partons,
aiscussea ior im;

nnr ml atuls rMntriafil i f iha ,

ganization which will be held in
SaR Antonjo June M.,6 where

Beta Sigma founder, W.
W. Ross, will speak. It was de-

cided that memberswho are on
of will be sisantd

one-ha-lf of local chapter dues
with right to any local
activities caret to

A nominating committee which
been Dreviouslv ihiitun ask- -

Mri Gordon chairman, to sub
m tne s

j coming club
Tne n-- gubmitted and accept
ed were: Mrs Gordon, presi
dent, Mra. Jimmy Hundley, vice
president; Mrs. V. P. Bingham,
secretary; James Minor, de-

fense officer, Mrs Wagoner John
extension officer and Miss

Durrett, treasurer
The next meeting will on

April I home of Mrs. Inis
Thomas with Johnson hos-

tess. Mrs. Hundley present

Sammy Harper honored on
seventhbirthday with a party

Friday afternoon ta the home of

Mrs Loyd Edwards
After games played and

gifts opened, refreshments
of cake and punch ware
ScharleneHolland. Carolyn Davis.

Beth Voaa. Gary Don
Cole. Danny

til have been sine oua program on "Table Appointments
the sound to emerge Home "

a fair existence. ,

theme whkh often'carries thorugh Sommy Harper Honored
from year year. If you havelQi Seventh Birthday

color your

The
It.

means that
better

.vwi

in

W T Harperon quick changes

(atawttasssPM

MICHAEL, Woman's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

Mrs. Giles McCrary

Elected President
Of Parent-Teacher-s

In Parent-Teache-r Associa-
tion meeting Thursday
afternoon election of new officers
was held with Mrs. C. Mc-

Crary elected presidentto succeed
Mrs. S. E. Camp.

Mrs. Cross was
vice president; Mrs. Dick Allen,
recording secretary, succeeding
Mrs. Iven Clary; Mrs. Herman
Raphelt. treasurer, to succeed
Mrs. Wallace Simpson; Mrs. Glenn
Whittenberg, membership chair-
man, succeedingMrs. R K.

Green; Mrs. Nola Brister, pro-

gram chairman succeed Mrs.
Bryan I, Williams Mrs. Simp--
son finanre rhnirmnn surrpedina' ry

Mrs. Brister.
The group voted to extend an

invitation to all PTA organiza--
tions attend the Uth District
Conference of Texas Parents
Teachers to be held in Post in
1958

Mrs. Raphelt and Mrs. Sid Cross
were :in charge of program on
the Special School conducted here

Mrs. Raphelt. Both made talks
and showed slides

Look
Who's
New

and Mrs. John Sutton of
Hobbs, N. M., are announcing the
arrival of a daughter, Roberta
Leigh, born March 12 in Hobbs
General Hospital. She weighed

pounds, one and one-hal- f

ounce. The grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Bowen of Post.

Pink And Blue Shower
Honors Mrs. Raborn

Mrs. W. R. Raborn. the former
Daisy Foster, was honored with
a pink and blue shower Mrs.
Warren Hayes and Mrs. Dan Mit-

chell In the Hayes home Saturday
night.

Those attending were: Mrs. O.
G. Shepherd, Mrs. Marvin ldell.
Mrs Fred Taylor, Mrs. W. C. Ki-ke- r,

Mrs. Wayne Harrison of Big
Mrs. Billy Long. Mrs

Dwayne Lee, Mrs J. B. Guthrie
Mrs. J. B. Baldree. Mrs. Wayne
Massey of Slaton. Mrs. Virginia
Johnson, Mrs Wesley Guthrie.
Mrs. Rosie Idelt. Mrs. Fos--

Charlotte Hayes Cecil
Holt of Sl.n. n. Taylor,
Shepherd Rev. and Mrs
Brincefield, Sofia Martinez
Mrs Gilbert Blodgett.

j

Mrs. Herron Program
oder Af Guild Meet

The Wesleyan Service Guild had
its reirulur rmmthlv
. . . f met.'linv

.
day night in the Methodist Church
w'th ? "S?i...l. c. nerron preseniro me
nrfinnim on "The Resnonsibilils

Mn Q R Smiieyi Mrs Her
ron and Miss Jessie Pearce.

Scott and Wayne Bollng ot
Roaring Springs visited with Fayc
Taylor and Bird Sunday

Cooks Everything
Automatically!

NEW

Wstinjbouse
ROASTER-OVE- N

Here's modem way to
eookl Clean, aVaaat. auto-
matic! Cookscomplete aaaaja
for 6 or 60. Hoaats 14 lb
turkey, baeae
pias.cakes.Get Only

trie oookuuj.
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WMU Banquet Hosts
For Senior

The Women's Missionary Union
of the First Baptist Church spon-
sored a banquet Friday night for
the senior class of Poet High
School with the Rev. G. N. Cole
of the First Baptist Church of
Snyder as guest speaker.

Other special guests were the
Rev. Roy Shahan: R. K. Green,
school superintendent; Mrs. Green;
Glen Whittenberg, high school prin-
cipal; Mrs. Whittenberg; Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Tate; Burl McCoy and
Mrs. Ed Sawyers, sponsors of the
senior class, and Mr. and Mr
Ray N. Smith.

The banquet hall was decorated
ua un rvlsl f ,rti,.u...,l I

. . S',. .,..i,, .....ii l Iwim a nisillll VCII, UU.NIU ,. (11

flowers, garden furniture and rose
trellises. Runners of ureenerv and
pink Spring flowers were used on
the table and the place
cards were Colonial ladies.

The girls of the junior class who
accielnrl in aufinn lw. Hkaa - -

'""-"- " y
P'nk and wh'le bonnets of the
Colonial eru.

e5

Mrs. Manus Samples also carried new members were introduced,
out the Colonial theme in several They are: Mrs. Gene Hays. Mrs.
songs she sang for the group and Jimmy Stanaford. Mrs. Roy Rob-
in the costume she wore. inson. and Mrs. Joe Gallion.

Mrs. Tate of the WMU gave the j Other members present were:
welcoming addressand Ray Gary, Mmes Hall, Smith, Bobby Terry,
presidr-n- t of the senior class, gave A. J. McAlister, Neal Clary, Em-t-he

response. ory Stevens, Ralph Cockreil. Rem
Members of the class attending and Roy Josey.

were: Arlene Barron. Frances The next meeting will be March
Bird, Allan Brown. Dixie Davis, 28 in the home of Mrs. Hall.
Linda Davis, Louise Gerner, Marie
Howard, Oneita Jones, Linda Lus- - JOINT CLUB MEETING
by, Orabeth Maxcy. Leslie Nichols, Mrs. T. L. Jonesand Mrs. Jes-Jer-ry

Beth Rains. Doris Ramsey, sie Voss will be for
"Barbara Stone, Rexene Welch, a joint meeting of the Needlecrafl
Barbara Wheatley, Lexa Acker. and Priscilla Clubs in the Jonas
Donald Amnions, James Brewer. home Friday at 3 p. m.

coolnessand smartness
thatonly Nature canprovide

MOHARA

I

Students
Robert Carlton, Jackie
Troy Cartmill, Carol Davis;

H. C. Drake. Dayman Ethridge.
B. A. Ford, Ray Gary. Jerry Hays,
Delwyn Hodges, Or aydon I lossall.
Howard Jones, Harold E. Kuauav
dy, Ronnie Kr needy, Charles Kil
Patrick, Don Long, Auvy McBride,
Jerry McCampbell, Kenneth Mar-
tin, Kenneth Mills, Jack Morris,
Ronnie Morris. Jack Rains, Andy
Schmidt, Harry Smith, Altoo
Spinks, Bill Stephens, Hermans
Tanner, Ronald Ticer, Gary Welch.
Noel White and James Williams.

Ideal Club Program On
Flower Arrangements

Mrs. James Aten was hostessta
the Ideal Club last Thursday even-
ing with Mrs. Junior Smith acting
as

A program on "Arranging Flow-
ers for the Home" was presented
by Mrs. Bill Hall.

In a business meeting at Ttiich
Mrs. Harold Reno presided, four

A r it now . . . wearit
all Rummer... it will
always keep ita
tailored line.
from nature'sown
fibres, wool andmohaui,
to give you a delightful
hfilitiicss in weight,
yet perfectprotection
when theweather
turnscool.

You'll wear Mohara
in true comfort and
tyle from early Spring

until Fall
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ACTION FOLLOWS JOINT SESSION OF THREE BOARDS

Grassland SchoolDistrict Annexed
To Tahoka District In Board Action

cm
In 1945, it cost

THIS MUCH

Today, it cost )

THIS MUCH

You would pay almost finer cm

much today to buy or build your
homo at you paid 12 yearsago.
lb put it another way, you can
build only half a houtt in 1957

with th money it took for a
whole house in 194.V

How about your fire insur-
ance?Have you enoughtoday

house unit-- on contents-- to
meet any loss?

We arequalified to help you
determine just what insur-
ance,and how much, you need
on your home and furnishings.
Phoneus nifht now -- we'll be
triad to discussyour insurance
problemswith you.

And remember,if you're not
fully insurcd-it- 's not enough!

POST
INSURANCE

AGENCY
E. S STEWART, Mgr

rhe

1957 The Post Dispatch

On order of the Lyrn County
Board of Education, the Grassland
Independent School District has
been annexed to the Tahoka In-

dependent School District effective
July 1 of this year.

The Lynn County Board took the
action at a recent meeting also
attendedby membersof the Grass-
land and Tahoka boards and call-

ed for the purpose of trying to
work out a suitable plan for the
Grassland school for the 1957 58

term and thereafter.
The following quotation from the

minutes of the meeting appeared
in the March 15 issue of the The
Lynn County News:

"The situation of the Grassland
district was brought to the atten-
tion of the County Board because
it is this bourd's duty to classify
the schools of the county. On the
basis of ADA (average daily at-

tendance), the Grassland school
has failed to qualify for certifica-
tion, as it has previously. It seem-
ed feasible to make plans and pre-
parations in time to enable offi-

cials to meet the needs of the
children in th; planning for the
next term of school.

"The Grassland situation was
discussed, with but few sugges-iioii- s

coming from cither of the
visiting boards of education. Two
methods of procedure were men-
tioned: that of a contract for one
year, the possible annexation of
the two districts by the County
Board of Education. No definite
conclusions were reached in the
joint session.

"Following the joint session, the
County Board took the following
action, after consideration of ex
sting problems of both Boards of
ducation involved: Voting unani-

mously to combine the two dis-

tricts, with the following recom-
mendations being made to the Ta-nok- a

Board of Education:
"L The building and equipment

needed or wanted be left for the
Grassland community to use as
a community center, if they so
desire.

"2. That the teachersbe left in-

tact until Sept I, 1957, or until
further agreement by Grassland
and Tahoka.

"3. That, if it is practical and
possible, the Grassland pupils be
given a bus service that will not
require long hours between home
and s( nol.-

-

Read the Classified Ads

Way.

A NEW Market to Buy or Sell Cattle

Ship your cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where you get dependable service
And more dollars for your cattle

Auction SALES Every Monday

10 A. W

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle

5 miles Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slafon Highway

Phone Sherwood

Ship and Travel Santa Fe

'All

County Records
Courts and Marriage Lie

Real Estate Transtors
Oil and Gas Leases

Oil and Gas Leases
Skcetcr Slaughter Welborn et

vir to L. D. Stevens, north 200

acres of south half of Section 4,

HAGN.

Clifford B. Jones et al to Per-
kins D. Sams, west half of south-
west quarter of Section 53, H&GN

J. W McMahon et al to Hunt
Oil Co., Section 2. TTRR.

Joe B. Taylor et ux to Hunt Oil
Co.. 160 9 acres out of Section 13.
Block 5, K. Aycock.

Elva E Peel et ux to Hunt Oil
Co., northwest quarter of Section
2, JasperHays.

C. R. Baldwin et ux to Hunt Oil
Co., east half of northeastquarter.
Section 1332, HAOB. northwest
quarter of Section 1, TTRR; west
half of southwest quarter of Sec-

tion 2, Jasper Hays: 20 acres out
of southwest quarter of Section 1,

TTRR.
Will Wright et ux to Hunt Oil

Co., northeast quarter of Section
1331, HAOB.

Floyd H. Hodges et ux to R.
Paul Ricker, north half of south
west quarter of Section 1202,

TTRR.
Floyd H. Hodges et ux to R.

Paul Ricker, south half of south-
west quarter of Section 1202,

TTRR.
Mrs Morris Neff to Dick Simp

son, south half of Section 92: west
half of ection 91: east half of
Section 90: west half of Section W
east half of Section 89: west half
of Section A9. all in GH&H Sur-

vey.
James N. Eichelbergcr et ux to

Hunt Oil Co.. 162.6 acres out of
Section 4. SF-847-

Maud Thomas to Hunt Oil Co..
south 121 5 acres of west half of
Section 1331. HAOB

Bob Lusk et ux to Hunt Oil Co.,
east half of southwest quarter of
Section 2. Jasper Hays; 161 5 acr-- J

es in southeast quarter of Sec-

tion 2.

Jewel Graham et al to Hunt Oil
Co . southwest quarter of Section
1314. HAOB

J. A. Propst to Hunt Oil Co.
east half of southwest quarter of
Section 1329, HAOB

Deeds
T. A. Loyd et ux to Madie B.

Huffman. Lot 15. Block 21. Post.
$1,740.

Loyce Berryhill et al to Cecil
Huddleston, 389 6 acres,being part
of Sections 28 and 31. Block 4. K.
Aycock.

Cemetery Deed
City of Post to J. J. Wells, west

half of Lot IM9. Terrace Ceme-
tery

Marriage License
Arnold Clinton Miilikcn, 28. and

Alcey Selph. 19. March 14.

WAYLAND SENIOR DAY
PLAINVIEW. (Spl.) Wayland

College is making great plans for
the sixth annual Pioneer High
School Senior Day. April 12. when
more than 600 students and their
counselors are expected for the
spend-the-da- y on campus, accord-
ing to Dr Cecil Cooper, chairman

Mrs. Joe DeArmon and Mrs.
Odean Cummings spent Thursday
afternoon with the (.'. J. Lewis
children in Methodist Hospital in
I ubhock The children, who with
their parents were in a car acci-

dent recently, are reported in an
improved condition.
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IS SON OF FORMER POST MINISTER

Former Post Resident And Wife

Named Missionaries To Pakistan
A former Post resident and his

wife, the Rev and Mrs. M Frank
Gillham of Kerens, were appoint-
ed missionaries to East Pakistan
by the Southern Baptist
Missionary Board March 14 at Its
regular monthly meeting in Rich-

mond. Va. They are among the
first Southern Baptist missionaries
to he appointed for this field where
the board began work in January
of this year.

A native of Pampa. Mr. Gill-ha-

is the son of a Baptist prea-
cher and lived in Post while his
father, the Rev T. M. Gillham.
was pastor of First Baptist Church
here. He was graduatedfrom Croa-byto-n

High School as salutatorian
of his class. He received the ba-

chelor of arts degree from How-

ard Payne College, Brownwood,
and the bachelor of divinity deg-
ree from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth.

Mr. Gillham is pastor of First
Baptist Church, Kersns. a position

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The PostDispatch.

March 23
Jerry Don McCampbell
Layne Gossett. Lubbock
Hershel Bevers
Carol Elaine Davies

March 24

John Lott
Beth Peel
Roy Shahan
Bob Schmidt

March 25

Glenn Wheatley
Mrs. Darwin Sanders
Mrs. A. V. Nelson

March 26

Herbie Hays
Karen Shepherd. Levelland
Mrs. Morris Neff
Lonnie Crowley
Danny Paul Rose
Howard L. Brown
Bobbv Josey

March 27

Otho C. Penix
March 28

Carolyn Ann Moore
Mrs. Jim Hays
Mrs W. F Presson
Bettie Sue Chandler
James Neff
Mike Burk
Diana Kay Kellev

March 29
Mrs. Bruce Tyler
Mrs Bruce Tvler
F. M Reep. II

he has held since October, 1954.

Prior to that he pastored First
Baptist Church, Medina, Tex., Vic-

tory Baptist Church. Comanche,
Tex., ami Calvary Baptist Church.
Tucson, Ariz.

Mr Gillham told the Board that
during high school days when he
attended a Baptist youth rally he
realized that God wanted him to
be a foreign missionary.

Also the child of a Baptist min-
ister, Mrs. Gillham. the former
Wynon Holmes, was born in
Brownwood. She received the ba-
chelor of science degree from
Howard Payne College.

She has been an elementary
school teacher in Fort Worth and
Tucson, a Vacation Bible school
worker for the Sunday School
Board of the Texas Baptist Conven-
tion, and a summer worker with
Mexicans in Texas for the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board.

Mrs. Gillham said that when she
was about 10, as she took part in
the missionary organizations of her
church and heard missionariestell
of the needl of the world for the
messageof Christ, she felt that
God wanted her life in mission
service and surrenderedit to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillham have a
son, Mark Franklin, two.

They are among 17 young peo-
ple appointed for overseasservice
at the March meeting of the
Board, bringing the total number
of active Southern Baptist foreign
missionariesto 1,127.

Eggs And Beef Earn
Top SpotsOn April's
Plentiful Food List

April has always been known
as the noisiest month of the year
so far as nature is concerned.
Spring induces birds to sing, in-

sects to drone and hens to cackle.
This April there will be an egg

to match almost every cackle. The
Agricultural Marketing Service
says that April egg production is
heading for a new high.

So eggs along with beef have
earned the top spot on the U. S.
U. S. Prime, Choice and Good.
Department of Agriculture's April
plentiful food list throughout the
country.

Record numbersof cattle in feed- -

lots with plenty of grain to fatten
them have produced unusually
heavy supplies of quality beef-T-wo

other meats Iamb and tur-
key are also in heavier supply
than they normally are in the
spring.

Most plentiful vegetablesin the
area include Irish potatoes, can- -

to give you

of

without for you and
Postand ploce on its

We also you

interior, or pleasedto contract
this work with

THIY SIGIN AT FIR FOOT
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Antelopes
Saturday

Crosbyton Relays
The Post Antelope track and

field team scored lO'i points
In the third annual Crosby

ton Relays, failed to register
a first place.

Half-mile- r Ray Gary lost by a
half-strid- e to Canyon's rile
Adams in the 880-yar- d run, with
the winner timed at 2:04.2.

Another second place winner for
the Antelopes was Jack Morris in
the 440-yar- d dash. The event was

Teddy Estesof Olton in 52

seconds flat.
Jerry Rains finished third and

Ronnie Morris fourth in the 220-yar- d

dash, won Nelson Wofford
of .

The Post mile relay team finish-
ed behind Childress and Olton to
win third place in that event.
Members of team
were Ronnie Morris, Gary, Rains
and Charles Morris.

Gary finished in a three-wa-y tie
third place in the pole vault.

The meet was won Canyon
with a total of 27 points. District

Lockney was second with 22

points, and another District A

team, fourth with
14 points. Hi1

7 points
good enough for sixth place in
the crowded field. Other District

teams scoring were Floyda-da-,
'i' ... Slaton, 9, Tahoka, 5.

STATE TB MEETING

AUSTIN (Spl.)
control will be the subject of dis-

cussion of doctors and lay health
loadersfrom all parts of Texas as
they assemblein Fort Worth April

6 for the 47th annual meeting of
the Texas Tuberculosis Assn. They
will review measures taken to
prevent spread of the disease in
1xas. Deaths from TB have drop-
ped in the past ten
years, but incidence of the disease
has dropped much more slowly.

TCU INVITES IKE

FORT WORTH (Spl )

Eisenhower has been invited to
give the address
at TexasChristian May
31, Pres. M. E. Sadler informed
the trusteesat their annual spring
meeting Friday. If he is able to
accept, chief executive will be
awarded an honorary LL.D. deg-

ree.

ned sweet corn and canned beets.
fruits on the USDA plenti-

ful list are canned purple plums
and dried prunes.

Rice, peanuts, peanut butter,
milk otherdairy com-

plete the April foods list.

WE IN

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
BUSINESS,

That is the reason FORREST COMPANY has gone into the

HOMES business on a large scale. It is now possible for you to

a home, built to your specification, or select one from our large assortment of

conservative plans,have it built in Lubbock by our reliable firm and move it to
Post to be as are all other houses.

We are prepared esti-

mates on construction any type house,

obligation, build it

move it to it founda-

tion can assist in

the will be

--you

You Can't BeatOur Prices
$3 00 SQUARE

Mm i ll

Finish
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but
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by
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for
by

was
Post's was

and

Tuberculosis

remarkably

--President

Commencement
University

the

Only

..nd products
plentiful

ARE THE

TOO

LUMBER READY-BUIL- T

purchase

completed, ready-buil- t

finishing

Abernathy,

In some particular cases. . .

READY-BUIL- HOMES are the

most economical investment

for local home buyers. They

usually run cheaper than

houses that are built from

the foundation up.

Com In Today
FreeEitimatmB

PHONE

80

RAILROAD COMMISSION miMft,
Two Location

Highlight County's On Ac5
TWO locations arwt tk.i. .

tions have been listed for GarzaCounty In recent Railroad Com-mlsilo-

filings.
The new locations are--

Storle-Glorleta- -J Paul KarcherNo. 2 S. C. Storic. 090 feet fromnorth and 1.650 feet from eastlines of Section 1303, Block l
ELARR Survey, 168 acres, one
and one-ha- lf miles northwest of
Close City; rotary o 4,500 feet

Justlceburg-Glorlet- a - Cecil OilCorp. No. J. S. Reed. 330 feetfrom north and 1,320 feet from
west lines of Section 117, Block 5
HAGN Survey160 acres, five mil'

r70o"reetf Jusil,cebur,!: ary to

The completions are:
Garza Alamo Corp. No 6--

Kuykendall. 650 feet from north
and east lines of Section 1235
A HAM Survey, at total depth of
3.786 feet, with pay topped at 2

feet and perforations made
from 3.162-20- Pumped 52 barrels
of oil per day plus 25 per centwater; gravity, 37.1; gas-o-il ratio
nil. Acidized with 2,000 gallons.

Garza-Gloriet-a Alamo Corp. No
6-- Kuykendall, 650 feet from
north and east lines of Section
1235. A BAM Survey, at total depth
of 3.782 feet, with pay topped at
3.770 feet and perforatipns made
from 3,770-8-0 feet. Pumped 70.01
barrels of oil per day plus 2 per
cent water; gravity. 39.5; gas-oi- l
ratio, nil. Acidized with 2,000 gal-
lons.

East Huntley San Andres Conti-
nental Oil Co. No. Blake.
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New Chevroli
Task-Forc-e 51

Trucks
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THE ONLY
TWICE-PROVE-D

NEWTI

ok-- :.-

ana

V Economy proved and performance proved I

en th world-famou- s GM Proving Ground!

and on tho Alcan Highway lo Alaska

Already proved In the hands ot nearly

100,000 owners I

Here'sthe hardestworking

pickup of the yearl

From smartnew grille to grain-tigh- t tai-

lgate Chevrolet offers the most modem

pickup of all! Flat-ledge-d side panels

on the pickup box moke for easier

side loading. And there are no

wheel housing bulges in the body to

take up valuable lood space. You

get concealed Safety Steps,pano

ramic visibility, High-lev- ventila

tion! You get all the latest cab

comfort and safety features!

For modernfeaturesyou can bo

Geta new
Chevrolet

SeeYour Authorized

Chevrolet Dealer
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CHURCH
Rev. W. L.

Sunday 0:45 n.m.
Morning Worship n.m.

Y F. M p m.
Evening 7 JO p.m.

Massday
Man 7 30 p.m.

St p.m.

OF
Otta Prerftit,

. a m.
00 am

I 5 JO p m
0 JO p.m.

2 JO pm

7 00 p.m.

CHURCH OF

Rev.
I 41 a m

Service 10 44 a.m.
O N pm
7 00 p m

Maj. Roy D. Jones Assigned To Fourth Army Headquarters
D. Jonta of Poat haa

assumed the of aaaiatant
Fourth U. markamanahip
director at Fort Sam Houston,

He recently returned the
Far Fast he was aaitgned
to the training of the G--

section. Military Advisory
Group, for 16 months.

Major enlisted in the
on it. and was

the Artillery
candidate school, Fort Sill,

Okla . Jan. 14, 1942.
During World War II he

with the 95th Infantry Division In
Europe, participating in
campaigns. He was decorated with

JO S.07.
m

10: 50 a m.
7:00 p

00 p.m.
u y

7 ' Pm

T J P m

OF
J. K

P

C. A. 7

the Star
actton the
campaign.

Upon his to the
he was assigned as

ant headquarterscommandant at
Fort N C, the
Commendation (or merltor
ious

Transferred to Korea in 1946. he
waa a with the
1st Battalion. His
next was ut Fort RI
ley, as a

of the 971st
to Europe in

he was a
of the 517st

and held staff posi

Our verdict had been given. With a word commendation

the Judge dischargedus, the and gentlemen the jury.
completed duty brought relief. Instead there

burden, spiritual weight. Days of testimony and hour, of delib-

eration senseof sin and sut-ferin-g.

had given an oppressive

and I slipped I wasThe of church open
the rich colors otenhancedof settingalone as the rays

the windows. All quiet. I droppedto my

Gradually in the solemn beauty that place I found

peace. sanctuary for and for all who come

believing.

Thankfully I arose; heart and felt calm and "Jr"-- I

could go home now, but I return often glad

with God'speopleI worship the Christ who died that men

might be forgiven.

FIRS! METHODIST

PortortteM
School

11:00
M

Worship
"stand

Methodlat
Second Wadnaadny

Board Meeting 7:

CHRIST
Minister

Bible Study 10:00
Morning Worship

vaning Clasaoa
Evening Worahip

ladles' Bible Study
Wsdnssdsy

Bible Study

THE
NAZARENE

Cecil Stow.
Sunday Schoolwip
NYPS

tvfcfti Service

Maj. Roy
dutlea

S. Army

Tex.

from
where

branch
Korea

Jones Army
July 1938, graduat-

ed from Field offi-
cer

served

three

CALVARY BAPTIST

Graydon Howell,
Sunday

8:

Sunday
Worahip

Training m.

Evening Worahip

Brotherhood and

Wedneaday

ASSEMBLY GOD
Brlncalteld

Sunday BJB.

Morning Worahip 11:00 am
Evening Worship

Meeting

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Ertcaaew

for gallantry in
Northern

return
assist

receiving

battery commander
Field Artillery

assignment
Kan, battery command-

er Field Artillery Bat-
talion. Returning
1949, command-
er Field Artillery Bat-
talion

ladies
The little was

the world

inside.door my was
the

knees.was
sacred

wouldHere was
faith

mindmy
would

would

CHURCH

CHURCH
Paator

Junior Choir
Schtol

Morning
Union

Mend

WMU

Prayer Service

School

Prayer

Service.

HOLY CROSS

Rev. Jamea

Silver
during France

United
States,

Bragg.
Ribbon

service.

battery

various

UNITED PENECOSTAL
tin m "

tin Ave. H

V. G. Ghermley, pastor
Sunday School 0 5 a.m.
Morning Worahip U 00 a.m.

Evening Worahip 7: JO p m.

Tueaday

Prayer Service. 7:50 P m

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

A. W. Weet. Paator
Sunday School 0:45 a m

Morning Worahip MM a m.

Evening Worahip 7 00 pm
let Tueaday Misaionary

Service Mtm P m

2nd Tueaday Prayer
Meeting P m.

Jrd Tueaday Bible
Study Pm

laat Tueaday C.F.M.A.
tervscea - - Ml -

Tauraday Victory
I ngn ., . 7:M pm.

tions. Before going to Korea in
1955 he served with the Central
Records Facility, Fort Holabird,
Md., for two yeans.

Major Jones and his wife, Ne-vo- n

N., have four children. They
reside at 803 W. Kings Highway

LEWIS CHILDREN HOME

Braxton and Marissa Lewis,
children of Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Lewis, Jr., were released from
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Sunday and are now at home.
Mrs. Lewis remains in the hospi-
tal, but in an improved condition.
The Lewis family was involved in
an automobile accident recently

" '".

Raul 110)

pm.

Weal

SET
The

the Texas and Ranch
will held as a part

the Texas Conference
for

35-2- 7 form will meet
on the March and
the the 26th.
and to
attend and to Join the in
their at the

toll Texas.

Attending the the
and Martin In

from Post Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jack Meeks and
Mr. and Mrs.

also went to visit
Mr. and

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The the arealast factor on earth lorftp character and good
I is a of

Church democracynor civilisation
a

Thar, lour .ound rwwn. whyvary attend
and ,h. Th.y ar.: (1) hi.own .ok. (2, For hi. sak.. F" th.sak. of hit community and nation. ) for the.ak. the juj.1I. which n--d. hi. moral

"W"- o flo churchand read your daily
D.. m .W MBMBJ VmN

MEXICAN BAPTIST
t in ri it

Soils. Paator, (Tel.
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Worahip Service 11:00 m.
V M S 12: IS p m.
Brotherhood 12:15 p.m.
Training Union 7: JO p.m.
Worahip Service I: JO p m.

Wedneaday
Bible Doctrine

-- 7:45
Praymer Meeting 8:15 p m

BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

sde of town on highway)

JUSTICEBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Mommg Worship 1100 am
Evening Worahip 8 00 pm.

New Cengregarion
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 14th St.

SAFETY COUNCIL
annual spring meeting of

Safe-
ty Council be
of Safety
scheduled Houston on March

The section
afternoon of 25

morning of Farm
ranch residents are

Council
efforts reducing farm

accident in

reunion of Hor- -

ton families Snyder
Sunday were

Dye,
Charlie Brown. The

group Abilene to
Mrs J A. Horton.

Church Is
budding of ciiii.nsh

storahouae spiritual values. W.thoutstrong neither
can era

person should eervice. regularlysupport Church.
children--
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tarfr
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Su.d.,

a

Studiea

TODOS

Spur
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CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m.
Evening Worahip 8:00 p m

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Chartea NeweU Paator
Sunday School 10 00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Training Union 0 JO p m
Evening Worship 7: JO p m.

WMU 2 00 p.m.
Wedneaday

YWA, RA and GA 8:00 pm
Prayer Meeting 7 00 p m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rrvea, Paator
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worahip 11 00 a m.
Tratoing Union 7 JO pm
hv filing Worahip 8: JO pm

Wadneadays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8 00 p m

J 00 p m. w M U. and
4 BjrslM .J:It p

Pm Prayer Mtttlng 7 JO p m Mi

The Post Dispatch

PREPARATION FOR SPRING
PLANTINGS

A targe number of cooperators
in the Duck Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District are planning to make
grass plantings this spring and
next spring.

Beat resultshave been when the

to U

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

Sleepy Time Is Garza Time'

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

Franleigh Fashions
BecauseYou I.ove SmartThings
Mrs. Reba Driver

AArs. Hazel Greer

Hamilton Drug
"We Have If

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper To Bumper Service'

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

OSCAR GRAY

Service Station
Conoco Products

All Kinds Of Motor Oils

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Exide Battery Headquarters'

Sraeber'sGrocery
& Market

"Serving This Community
For 39 Years"

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Builder

D. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

1957

Higginbotham Bartlett
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Emery McFrasier
Sunday School , 0:45 a m.
Training Service 8: JO p m

Secoftd And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worahip 7 JO pm.

Wedneaday
Prayer Service 7: JO p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study , .10:00 a m.
Morning Worahip 11:00 a m
Evening Worahip 8: 00 p m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Morning Worahip . 11:00 a m
Evening Worahip 1:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Essahan Data Crux, Leader
Sunday School 10.00 a m
Worahip 11:00 a m.
Evening Worahip .7:20) p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worahip 7 JO p.aa
Sat. Eve. Victory

I : B.SB.

Thursday, March 21,

GRASS

Fag 7

DUCK CREEK

Soil Conservation Dist.

Post Work Unit

seed is sown in feed stubble. How-
ever, with proper management
certain grassescan be established
without a dead stubble cover.

All native grass mixtures that
are planted in close drills or
broadcast should have a close
drilled sorghum stubble for best
results. These native grasses
should be planted with a grass
drill so the seed can be distribut-
ed evenly and at the proper depth.
Native grasses should be sown
where no cultivation is planned
after the grass is established.

Grasses that are adapted on
dryland in h rows are blue
panirum, sorghum almum, and
weeping lovegrass. No sorghum

is necessaryif the grasaea
are sown in the late spring follow-
ing the "blow season." Graaaea
should be dry sowed on a clean,
firm seedbed either on flat broke
land with rows marked off or In
shallow lister furrows. Plantings
should not be made in deep fur-
rows because of the danger of
seed getting covered too deep from
hard rains.

In most cases grass plantings
need spraying with or hoed
for weeds before the grass is big
enough to cultivate. After the
Rruss is established one to three
culivations arc necessary each
year.

For further information concern--i
ing grass plantings or any other
conservation practices,contact the
Soil Conservation Service

BITS -- OF-NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hare
and daughter. Patricia Ann, spent
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Hare's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beard.
Marra Deun Holland was also a
guest.

Don Beard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lec Beard, was taken to Slaton
Mercy Hospital Sunday evening
with an attack of appendicitis. He
returned home Monday morning.

A recent visitor in the O. V.
McMahon home was Mrs. McMa-hon'- s

brother, Raymond Redd, of
Plainview.

Mr. and Mr. O. A. Madison
visited his parents in Big Spring
this weekend.

Billy Ross Sullivan who Is sta
tioned with the Air Force in Yu-

ma, Ari., is here visiting his fa-

ther. Ross Sullivan, who is serious-
ly ill in Garza Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. I.ee Bowen has returned
from Hobbs. N. M , where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. John
Sutton, and family The Suttons
are parents of a daughter. Rober-
ta Leigh, born last Tueaday.

Mrs. B. J. Boren and daughter,
Mary Carolyn, left for their home
in Farmington, N M., after an ex-

tended visit with Mrs. Boren's
parents, the Walter Borens.

Mr. and Mrs. James Boren, who
are students at Sul Ross College
in Alpine, spent Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Boren.

The Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Ed-

wards and children recently visit-
ed Mrs. Edward's mother, Mrs.
Ola Johnson, in San Saba.

Or Rt SM Jrt a Ra bH

1322Colors
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0AINTS
Those beautiful "

color" or. now yourt at
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color.

R. E. COX
LUMBER Co.
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SANTA FE CAR LOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week

March It were 22,787 com
with 12,312 for the same

In 1956 Can received from
cttons totaled 13.3CS com

pared with 12, 32 for the same
week last yar Total cars moved
ware 3S.IS2 compared with 35.394
tor the same week in 1956. Santa
Fe handled total of 34,979 cars
in preceding week this year

Read the Classified Ads I

BMBMEaBMail-L- "

...a goodsound policy in

areof Ajnanca's strongest Mack

. . protectsthe whole
waqr . . . issued immediately in

up to $2000 lor 3 days

to 180 days...See us now.

We STAND

Sfw0n You
Loss

SEXTON

INSURANCE
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INSl
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CmMEFOWL
INCOME TAX SERVICE

AUDITING AND BOOKKEEPING
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office In City Hall In Quarters

Formerly Occupied By School Tax Collector

IJVS

The Pott DispoKh

'No AcreageLeft

Delegation Is Told

GarzaCounty farmers L. S. (Hi)
Turner and W. (,'. Bush, and Har-
ris Poteet of Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., were told by the state
ASC committee at College Station
last week that there are no acres
in reserve for an increase in the
county's 1957 cotton acreage al-

lotment.
Turner. Bush and Poteet form-

ed a delegation authorized by Gar-
za County membersof PCG to call
on the state ASC committee in an
effort to get an increase in the
acreage allotment, which was set
at about 300 bales less than the
1956 allotment.

told The Post Dispatch
this week that the state commit-
tee informed them that all acre-
age had been alloted except a few
left for new farms.

Poteet said the state committee
was very courteous to the delega-
tion and went to great length to
explain the procedure by which
the county's 1957 alloted acreage
of 41,498 6 had been determined.
Although about 300 bales less than
the 1956 allotment of 41.819 acres.
it actually representsa slight in
creasebased on the five-yea-r crop
history on which it was figured.

"Although we failed to get addi-
tional acres, we feel that our trip
to College Station and our con-

ference with the state ASC com-

mittee was not in vain," Poteet
said. "It showed them that we
are wide awake out here in trying
to get what we feel is coming to
us."

TO ATTEND MEETING

Mrs. Emmarhe L and
Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr. of the Gar-

za County ASC office will be in

Lubbock March 27 to attend a dis-

trict meeting on ASC administra-
tion.

Phone 329 J

Texas

You can dependon the skill of your physi-

cian and the precision of your pharmacist
to safeguard your family ' health Our
part is to fill prescriptions accurately from
top quality drugs.

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD SALE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

Starts 1 :00 P. M.

316- - 13th Street

I bedroom suite with chest of drawers,piano

with bench, dinette suite, 1 twin bedroom suite

with doubie dresser and chost of drawers, radio-recor- d

player and TV combination, sectional da-

venport, 2 ranges, 1 refrigerator

1 automatic washer, 4 chests of drawers, 2

wardrobes, rugs, linoleum and shag, desks, elec-

trical appliances, platform rockers, chair, stools

and many other items.

MiS. FAYf GLENN, OWNER

AUCTIONEER

COL JOE H. LANCASTER

Post,

Poteet

Hartel

GarzaShow Champ

Wins At Lubbock
Don Richardson's light weight

Angus won first place in its divi-

sion Monday at the 24th Annual
South Plains Junior Fat Stock
Show in Lubbock.

The previous week. Don's steer
had been )udged grand champion
of the annual Garza County Club
Boys' Project Show.

Don, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floy Richardson, is a 4--

Club member and a freshman in
Post High School.

Results of other placings In the
steer, hog and lamb divisions by
Uarza County 4-- Club and Fu-

ture Farmers of America mem-
bers had not been received Wed-
nesday.

Tommy Young, president of the
county's 4-- Club organization,
helped judge the FFA princessen-

tries at the show Saturday. Miss
Ida Pearl Mason of Tahoka Rt. 1

was namedFFA princessand Miss
Polly Briscoe of Muleshoe, 4--H

princess.
Garza County's entrant in the

princess contest was Beatrice
Klesel. daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Herman Klesel of Post
Rt. 2.

March 29 Last Day

For AbsenteeVote
March 29 is the last day for ah

sentee voting in two elections
the special election for a U. S.
Senatorand the city election, both
on April 2.

Absentee votes in the Senate
election may be cast at the office
of County Clerk Carl Cederholm
For the city election they are to
be cast at the City Hall.

In the Senate election, the vot-
ing boxes will be the same as in
other county-wid- e elections, with
North Post and South Post vot-
ers remindedthat their voting box-
es have been changed. South Post
voters will ballot at the high
scnooi ana rnorin roi voters at
the old band hall at the corner of
10th Street and North Avenue N.

In the city election. Mayor Jam-
es L. Minor and councilmen Roy
J. Baker and John N. Hookms
are unopposed for

There are 23 candidates in the
race to elect a senator to finish
out the unexpired term of Gov.
Price Daniel.

Girl Scouts
(Continued From Front Page)

cycling badge. Each girl planned
and preparedher own sack lunch.
Guests of the troop were Mrs.
Weaver Moreman and Mr. Her-
ring.

On Sunday. Troop IV and its
leaders. Mrs. Clary and Mrs. Ma-lou- r,

attended the Presbyterian
Church After church, Mrs. Ma-lou- f

was hostess to the girls at
her home, where they were serv-
ed a lunch of hamburgers, pops,
cuke and ice cream.

Girl Scouts attending the First
Baptist Church Sunday were mem-
bers of Troop I and Mmes. Diet-
rich. Trammell, Barrow and Jon-
es, and membersof Troop VI and
their leader. Mrs. Minor.

Mew Offices
(Continued From Front Page)

field men who will work out of the
new office, recently accepted a
position as secretary with Tom
Power. Inc., Ford dealer.

VFW MEETS TONIGHT
A slate of officers will be no-

minated at a meeting tonight of
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
717 The meeting time is set for

I o'clock

(Do It Your

Main Street
(Continued Prom Front Page)

Fast-Hitc- h makes farming taster
and you enjoy easy farming. Ask
for a demonstrationat DOWE H.
MAYFIELD CO.. INC.

DIAL a COLOR. This you can
do if you use the Color Wheel of
Colorizer Paints to be seen and
used at R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

Enjoy a LIVING IMAGE pic-

ture with the new RCA VICTOR
TV. You can see and hear this
new TV at MASON AND COM- -

PANY. Even though the price is
little, RCA- - is big in everything
it offers you. We heard a bunch
of fellows in MASONS rehashing
the recent Rotary meeting when
the club observedFather-So-n day.
Seems as though they really en--

joyed the part Spike Tibbs, Jlm-- I

my, Roger Camp, Don Collier and
several other sons played in dis--

cussing civic projects.

MOHARA ... a new fabric
woven from nature's own fibers,
wool and mohair, gives you a
fabulous coolness and smartness
that results in perfection. See the
new sluts of MOHARA at HER-
RING'S. All you Garza guys will
enjoy thesesuits.

Beamrider wireless remote con-

trol changesyour TV station from
as far away as 25 feet No wires,
flashlights, small enough to fit in
a pocket. See and try these won-

derful remote control units at
HUDMAN FURNITURE CO. While
there be sure and check into the
manv fine features of the HOFF-
MAN TV'S.

"Why simmer all summer," says
R. J. of R. J S. FURNITURE CO
This store buys Its

in car-loa-d lots enabling them
to offer units to you at money
saving prices. Check with the fel-

lows at R. J'S. today about your
air conditioning needs. Get the
jump on summer.

S. C. Stone wonders if you have
picked up your official entry
blank for the 90 FREE Mercurys
to be given away. You could be a
winner, so why not stop by STOR-I-

MOTOR COMPANY and pick
up your entry blank today. Not
only grand prizes, weekly prizes
are being given but there are also
fabulous weekly and bonus awards.
Read all about them in STORIE'S
ad on page 3 of the POST DIS-
PATCH.

w
Whatever your insuranceneeds,

whether they are fire, windstorm,
medical expense, or personal li-

ability. BRYAN WILLIAMS AND
SON can assist you. Bryan Jr..
who by the way, is burning the
midnight oil, so to speak on plans
for Post's 50th birthday observan
ce, is not too busy to confer with
you on your insuranceneeds. He

j says "Don't think of insuranceby
accident."

With so many new families mov-
ing into Post with the highway de-
partment, we want to remind them
of the BUSINESS SERVICES DI-

RECTORY and other ads in the
POST DISPATCH. Merchants and
business and professional men
plan messagesin their ads that
will give informative and interest-
ing news. Go through
all the ads in the POST DIS-
PATCH. One highway family mov-
ing to Post will be former Posti--

tes. Tom and A I lent Gates, son-in-la-

and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Warren.

Space is running out but be sure
and go through DUN-LAP'- S

WHAM-of-- a Sale ad; Tom
Power and Caprock Chevrolet.
Inc. ad about the AUTO SHOW
thru March 24: and all other ads
listed in your home town news-
paper. POST DISPATCH.

Self Way)

How Much Will It Cost??

To and proof my windows (nearly)?

39c each

To paint my house?

S?? let's- - figure

To sow Bermuda grass?

Pound $1.25
For a spading fork? Hoe? Hose?Shovel? Rake?
Garden plow? Fishing rods and reels? Rope?
Cham? Buckets? Tubs? Mops? Brooms? Handi
carts? Wheelbarrows?Screen wire? Tockt? Nails?
Rugs? light bulbs? Water cans? Sleeping bags?
Cutlery all kinds? Electric goods? Plumbing re-

pairs? Pipe and fittings?

Just ask us for what you needand call us at 120
for prices We are glad to tell you HOW MUCH
and we know it will be PLINTY HIGH but our
prices are in line ALWAYS.

SHORTHardware

Additional SocietyNews

Attending the LuBbock District
Methodist Preachers Wives and
Widows Club which met with the
Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Gaede
at the Methodist parsonage in
Crosbyton were Mrs. Joe Boyd
and Mrs. W. L. Porterfield. A

Dutch treat luncheon was served.

An installation service for dea-

cons and elders of the First Pres
byterian Church will be held Sun-

day morning.

The Nazarene Young People's
Society elected new officers recent
ly m their annual business meet-
ing. They are: Mrs. Jack Halre,
president; William R. Bennett,

t; Carolyn Jones,sec-

retary; Charles McDaniel, trea-
surer; Junior Gray, program com-

mittee chairman; Mrs. Eula
membership and social

committee chairman and Mrs. C.
W. Blacklock, evangelistic com-

mittee chairman.

Attending the annual Assembly
of the Texas Convention of Chris-
tian Churches in Dallas March
21-2- 4 from Post are the Rev. and
Mrs. Almon Martin and daughter,
Mickie; Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker
and Mrs. Lee Davis. They will
hear addresses by prominent
church leaders and scholars set
on resolutions brought before busi-

ness sessions, participate in study
groups and workshops and take
part in meetings of other church
organizations planned in conjunc-
tion with the convention. Three
top missions workers on the pro-
gram will help the Disciples of
Christ launch a year-lon- g emphas-
is on world outreach. The theme
of the assemblywill be "The Field
Is the World."

The revival meeting of the First
Baptist Church of Justiceburg be-

gins Sunday, March 24, through
Palm Sunday, March 31. Services
will be held each evening at 7:34).

The Rev. Graydon Howell of the
Post Calvary Baptist Church will
preach. The schedule is: Sunday
School, 10 a. m ; preaching, U
a. m.; training union, 7 p. m.;
preaching, 8 p. m.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred Baptist Sun-
day school workers from our town
and other cities over the state will
go to Dallas Monday and Tues-
day, April 1 and 2. for their an-
nual Sunday school convention
Post will be representedby: Mrs.
Roy Shahan, Mrs. E. R. Morel and
Mrs. Bill Driver, Mrs. Walter
Johnson, Mrs. I. E. Bounds, Ray
N. Smith and Miss Louella Eades.
The two-da- y meeting will be held
at the First Baptist Church. In-

cluded will be four main sessions
on planning, teaching,training and
witnessing; 30 smaller conferences
for teachersand works; a special
meeting for pastorsand a banquet
for associational Sunday school of-

ficers. Gov. Raymond Gary of Ok-

lahoma will be one of the main
speakers.Others will include Dr.
Ullin W l.eavell, director of the
McGuffey Reading Clinic at the
University of Virginia, and Dr.
Charles Treadway, editor of va-
cation Bible school materials for
the Southern Baptist Convention
Highlight of the convention will be
a drama presented by members
of the First Baptist Church. En-
titled "Unto the Least of These."
it is a dramatization of Leo Tol-
stoy's short story, "The Guest."
and was written for production by
the Twentieth Century-Fo- x Studios
in Hollywood The plsy is based
on Matthew 25:40: "... Inasmuch
as ye have done it unto one of the
least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me." Theme of
the convention will be "Unto a
Pull Grown Man." Visitors will
also tour the Dallas facilities of
the Buckner Orphans Home, the
Mary E Trew Home for the Aged,
the Baylor University Hospital and
Dental College; the First Baptist
Church Recreation Building; the
Baptist Building, and the Baptist
Book Store. Convention sessions
will get underway at 2 p m Mon-
day. April I. and last through 9:34)
p m Tuesday. April 2.

The Rev. Lyman Wood of Pe-
tersburg is the evangelist chosen
by the Church of the Nazareneto
preach thiough I My Week. Mr
"! is an

The Rev. Clinton Edwards of
the First Presbyterian Church n-port-

"The sermon Sunday morn
ing will be 'Follow the Leader
end the morning service will he
a special one to install the eiders
and deacons who were recently
elected by the congregation The
evening sermon at 7 p m will
be, BHshurar i Dream This is
the fourth in the series, 'Event-
ful Nights in Bible History "

Several members of the Pent
First Presbyterlaa Church will

Program Planning Clinic Is Set
For Tomorrow At The City Hal!

Newly-electe- d officers and pro-
gram chairmen of PTA's. study
clubs, mental health groups, civic
and service clubs, and church
groups are invited to participate
in a Program Planning Clinic
sponsored by Post in cooperation
with the Adult Education Program
of Texas Tech.

The meeting will be held from
1 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. Friday, at
the City Hall.

One of a dozen such clinics be-

ing conducted around the West
Texas region, the local area meet
will also bring together new lead
ers of community groups from
Post, Crosbyton, Spur, Ralls and
Snyder.

A program planning clinic, like
a health clinic, is designed to meet
the specific problems and needs
of the people coming to it, accord-
ing to G. H. Peters, field repre-
sentative for the Adult Education
Program.

He pointed out that newly-electe- d

officers and program chairmen
always have certain problems.
How do we plan ahead for the
coming year? What subjects shall
we deal with? How can we pre-
sent the programs so that the
members will be interested and
attend regularly?

The program planning clinic
deals with both techniques of ef-

fective presentation and suggests
program ideas andsourcesof mat-
erials, Peters stated.

"Every group has its own par-
ticular interests. Often the nature
of the club determinesthe general
areas of programming," he con-
tinued. "As in the building of a
house, members of each family
must determine how many rooms
they need, the activities which
are to be accommodated,the gen-
eral style they desire, and how
much they are able to pay for it.

"Then the architect andcontrac

hear Mrs. Charles W. Riddle, mis-
sionary on furlough from India
speak at the First Presbyterian
Church in Snyder on March 27
at the Abilene Presbyterial spring
meeting. Mrs. Riddle, who was
born at Mussoorie. India, is the
daughter of Presbyterian mission-
aries in India and the wife of a
Presbyterian missionary who has
served in both China and India.
She has been closely associated
with mission work in the Far East
all her life. Most recently, Mrs.
Riddle has worked with women's
groups and with the Christian Edu-
cation Committee of the Punjab
Synod, especiallyon curriculum of
Christian teaching in mission
schools. Mr. and Mrs. Riddle went
to Peking, China, in 1944 where
Mrs. Riddle taught English at
Truth Hall Academy, a Presbyter-
ian school for boys, and servedon
the women's work committee of
the Presbytery. Later, when Com-
munists assumed control of Pe-
king, the Riddles were transferred
to Moga, India, where they work-
ed in the training school for vil-

lage teachers. At this place. Mrs.
Riddle organized a monthly meet-
ing for mothers of the kindergar-
ten children and helped in the
kindergarten. Mrs. Riddle was
graduated from Park College and
received her Master of Science
degreefrom the University of Chi-
cago. Following her graduation
she-travel-ed for the Student Volun-
teer Movement.

There will be a singing at the
Calvary Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon at 2:30. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend and join
in the old time gospel singing.

s
Jerry White of Lubbock will

preach at the Calvary Baptist
Church during the morning and
evening serviceswhile the regular
pastor, the Rev. Graydon Howell,
is in Justiceburgholding a revival.

The local ministerial alliance is
now working on plans for a city-wid- e

observanceof Easter Week
w

The "March to Easter" Sunday
school emphasisat the Church of
the Nazareneis showing gains ac-
cording to the Rev. Cecil Stowe.
Therehavebeen either conversions
or additions to the church mem-
bership for the past four Sundays
Also the Sunday school attendance
has been on the increase.The pas-
tor says that next Sunday is men's
day at the church and a groat
number are expected to attend
Last Sunday was boys' and girls'
day and a large number were pre
sent.

The Rev. Roy Shahan of the
First Baptist Church says. "The
pastor speaks at both services
Sunday. At the morning service,
A Timely Exhortation ' Eph I II

At the evening service, 'A Mes-
sage ol Certainty in an Uncertain
World.' 2 Cor. S I A new depart
ment was started last Lord'sDay
for married yaang people in our
Bible School. GeorgeTracy Is Ike
teacher o the young men Mrs
My goahan is the teacher for the

ladies Thar were 11

r salts you in onr

tor can en"to work fii- viincii anoprogram chairmen are elected to
iicih uiaw up tnese

.. it.. ... m . . plans and car
y mem uui i or weir groups."
It is for these ImHof. u... ..

mni meprogram clinics are designed.
Mrs. Raphelt's mother, Mrs. L

T. Bledsoe, and former Poetito
Mrs. O. C. Thomas, of R.-.i-

Ruests. -
An invitation was extended Mrs

Raphclt to speak at the April 4
meeting of the Ralls

Mrs. Dent HostessAt
Fellowship Meeting

The Christian Women's Fellow- -

ShlD met in f h nnnnt, nl . L. . W9t- wi ii ic r irsiChristian Church Monday after
" mi mm. n . c. went as hos--

The lesson, presented by Mrs
Lee Davis, was the 9th nn,l m.i.
chapters of Romans. During the
business session, plans were made
to entertain Miss Hallie Lemon
missionary to Mexico and other
Latin American countries, when
she is in Post on April 5.

the hostess served banana
cream pie to the following mem-
bers and guests: Mmes. Davis,
Almon Martin, Victor Hudman!
Ella West, Eva Bailey, Mason
Justice. Willard Kirkpatrick, K.
Stoker, the Rev. Almon Martin
and Mickie Martin.

Three Are HostessesAt
EasternStar Meeting

A regular meeting of the Order
of the Eastern Star was held Tues
day evening In the Masonic Hall
with Mrs Lester Nichols, Miss
Henrietta Nichols and Mrs. Ellis
Mills serving as hostesses.

Mrs. Billy Johnson presided as
worthy matron and Bobby Pierce
as worthy patron.

Following the business meeting
the hostessesserved refreshments

The next meeting will be held
early' In April at which time an
initiation service will be held.

Read tl
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Announcemenl
We wish to announce that we havei

the services of . . .

Mr. W. 0. (Shorty) fin

who comes from the International Trstjl
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pair department
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MRS. iABI MOBRH WllTfS

Mr. and Mrs. I.en Grlgshy were
here Sunday from Abilene Chris-tin- n

ColleRe and he wu speaker
at the Oordon church. Vliitora

Mrs S H. and
children of Ajrisona.

Robert Lee Hagler nn
last for a

disc in his spine. He was
nn the table four and a
half hours, and has been quite
ill, but bis condition was reported

Mrs Silas Dixon was in
last to attend a

meeting for wives of Methodist
pastors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin and
sons and families, the Blanton
Martins of Litttefteld and the Hur-
ley Martins, were in Snyder Sun-

day to attend a Martin family re-

union. Martin's brother and fami-l- y,

the Leland Martins of Odessa,
and three of their sisters comprise
the original family. Also present
were from New York,

N. M., Abilene and
Snyder.

j. B. Murkier Jr. has the measl-
es this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gary of
I.evelland report the birth of a
son on March 7. Alvin lived in this

k
On
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Russells, Longtime Residents
Gordon Community, Move To Post

Kuykenriail

underwent
operation Thursday mis-

placed
operating

improved Monday.
Crosby-to- n

Wednesday

descendants
Albuquerque,

You Listed Your
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iday
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DIRECTOR,
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Representative
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More

Weather
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low Dr.,. A.- -l L- nww you can nave
I w,"out delay. Then you'll

with Chevrolet Air

community for a numberof yars.
Mr. and Mrs S H Fubanks

of I.ockney spent the weekend with
her uncle and nunt, Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Karnes. Mrs. Barnes has
been quite ill with a cold.

Mrs. Winifred Warren and Mike
of Hollis, Okla , spent last week-
end visiting her brother-in-la-

and family. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Warren, and Miss Oru Mining.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kuykendall
and children were here from Arii- -

ona visiting his brother and fa
mily, the Victor Kuykenduils. The
two men visited relatives in Lam-
pasason Sunday.

Recent visitors of RiWy Wood
were two of his brothers, Pete
Wood and wife of Brownfield, and
Ben Wood of Hawley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Corbell
and daughtersof New Home were
Sunday visitors of his mother.

j Mrs. L. L. Corbell and his bro
ther, Benyon.

Mrs. Don Pennell and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Carl Cederholm, went to
Kermit Sunday to visit a niece
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Malouf Jr. and baby. Mrs. Fer-
guson returned home with the
ladies. She had been visiting her
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs
and children were in Lubbock Sun-
day afternoon to attend a recog-
nition service at Texas Tech hon
oring the upper 3 per cent of the
student body. Their son, Gerald,
was one of those honored for
scholarship.

Mrs. H. D. Mailman returned
last week from Fort Worth where
she had been staying with a sis
ter, Mrs. G. W. Shahan, who had
undergone an operation there. Mrs.
Shahan was able to be returned
to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler
visited his uncle and family, the
Cleve Racklers, in Lubbock Sun-

day afternoon.
After having lived in this com-

munity some 30 years, Mr and
Mrs. Bob Russell and son Robert
have moved to Post.

Riley Wood tells us he talked
Saturday with his son and family,
the Wilbur Woods, who live in
Oregon. He said his daughter-in-la-

is ill with a throat infection.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corley of

Lubbock visited his sister and fa-

mily, the Dan Siewerts, Sunday.
Gary, five-year-o- son of Mr.

and Mrs. Billy Lester, was taken
to a Slaton clinic for examination
and they report he is suffering
from diabetes

Visitors Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Ed Slewert were two daugh-

ters and families. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stolle and Mr and Mrs.
Bob Camden. Mrs. Siewert has
been suffering with arthritis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson
and family of Plainview visited
relatives in the Pleasant Valley
community Sunday.

FAMOUS FRIGIDAIRE
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Particular Religious

PreferenceIs Show

By Majority At Tech
LUBBOCK (Spl.) Eighty seven

per cent of Texas Tech's 8,055 fall
semesterstudents expressed a par-
ticular religious preference, the
registrar's office reports.

Baptists arc representedby 4

students; Methodists by 2,014,
Church of Christ, 780; Presbyter-
ians, 533; Disciples of Christ. 392;
Roman Catholics, 310; Episcopal,
182, Lutherans, 116; Assembly of
God. 27; Nazarenc. 20; and Chris-
tian Scientists, 18.

Rounding out the 28 faiths listed
were Apostolic, 1; Bahai, 2; Bre-
thren, 1; Chrietadclphian, 1;

Church of God, 4; Congregational,
5; Evangelical, 1; FoursquareGos-
pel. 2; Greek Orthodox, 5; Heb-
rew, 9; Jehovah's Witnesses, 2;
Latter Day Saints, 10; Moslem, 2;

Pentecostal, 2; Quaker, 3; Seventh
Day Adventist, 4; and Unitarian
6.

Student religious needs on the
Tech campus are served by six
church-sponsore- d student centers.
They are the Baptist Student Cen-

ter, Church of Christ Bible Chair,
Presbyterian Westminister House,
the Methodist Student Center, Dis
ciples of Christ Student Fellow-
ship; and Episcopal Bible Chair.

These centersoffer a total of 17

courses in Biblical literature. Re-

cognized for academic credit by
Tech, the courses are taught

in the church centers at
no expense to the State supported
institution.

Further Christian activities are
made available to Tech students
through the Lubbock YMCA, lo-

cated near the campus.

Former Post Woman's
FatherDeath Victim

Wiley Morgan Stephens, 85, fa-

ther of Mrs. Grady Moss, former
Post resident, died at 3 a. m.
Monday in a Littlefleld hospital fol-

lowing a brief illness.
Mr. Stephens, who was born in

Kentucky, moved to Texas in 1886

and to Dickens County in 1910.

For the last three years he had
been living at the home of Mrs.
Moss in Anton. He visited in Post
on a number of occasions while
his daughter lived here.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed at 2 p. m. Tuesday in Dickens
Church of Christ, with burial in

Dickens Cemetery.

Besides Mrs. Moss, he is sur-

vived by another daughter, five
sons, two sisters, a brother, 26

grandchildrenand 27 great-gran- d

children.

COMPRESSOR

PRICEM

CHEVROLET
AIR CONDITIONING

COOLS IN SUMMER

m HEATS IN WINTER

REQUIRES NO TRUNK SPACE

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Conditioning

Completely Installed For Only

$435.00
e

Caprocfc Chevrolet, Inc.

Cfje $ost
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MRS R. I KEY, CORRESPONDENT

Justiceburg Couple Attends ABC

Relays Held Saturday, Big Spring
Sixteen attended Sunday School' Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key visited

here Sunday. Bro. Calhoun and in Post Monday with Mrs Sam
Bro. Cage attended the services Heintz and children and Mrs. W.
with Bro. Calhoun delivering the T. Parchman.
message on "Ruination of Alco- - Mr and Mr8. Bandy Cah md

irS' : ,. Clyde Allen, visited in Ira
Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Bob- - cun.inu with Mr .mil VI rc I II

uy rune wtic in aiuiun auiuruuy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith visited

in Crosbyton Friday with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Ella Murphy.

Mr nnd Mrc IV I Ifmr urnrn
in Big Spring Saturday to attend
the ABC Relays. Their son, Jerry
who attends Howard Count Jun
ior College, took part in the re--

lays. The Keys and their son were
Saturday evening guests "of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Wright und fa-- ;

mily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cantrell of

Lubbock visited her mother. Mrs
John Reed, and other relatives
here Friday.

A. G. Gordon of Hale Center
and C. W. Dorman of Snyder visit-
ed friends here Monday.

Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Billy
Page were Lubbock visitors Tues-
day.

Two PostStudents
Rank High At Tech

Two students from Post are
among the 379 listed in the upper
5 per cent of the student body in
their respective schools at Texas
Tech. They are Bobby D. Dunlap,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dun-lap- ,

and Leonard Short, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short.

Bobby is a student in the School
of Arts and Sciences and Leonard
is a student in the School of En-

gineering.
Also listed in the upper 5 per

cent scholastically is Gerald E.
Dabbs of Southland, a student in
the School of Arts and Sciences.

These three g students
were among those honoredduring
Tech's annual Recog-
nition Service at 2 p. m. Sunday
in Lubbock Auditorium.

L. J. Richardson Jr., formerly
of Post, is helping head a project
for a $10,000 outdoor recreation

DOLLAR FOR

r

Btspatct)

Vannormnn. Mrs V'annorman is
Mrs. Cash'saunt.

Mrs. Henry Woods and Mrs
Fernie Reed were Lubbock visitors
Monday

Mr. and Mrs Milton Woodard
und Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell
and son-- Bobby, attended church
at Lawn, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Cornett visit- -

ed his brother. J. A. Cornett. and
Mrs. Cornett at Brownfield over
the weekend They attended church
there Sunday, and visited their son
and family, the Bud Cornetts, of
Gail on their return home

Lubbock visitors Monday wer?
Mrs. Sid Cross and daughtersand
Mrs. George Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F Passmore
and family visited recently in Li-

berty with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Passmore and Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Shane and family, and also
visited in Anahuac with Mrs Pass-more'- s

brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Odod.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Self of Sny
der visited Monday In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Duck
worth.

Kenny Passmoreis visiting rela-
tives at Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cude of L-
iberty visited last week with her
father, J. E. Passmore,and family-De-

nny

McNabb of Ropesville
spent the weekend with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cameron
Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and
family visited her relatives at
Graham on Sunday.

- SAFETY CONSCIOUS

Farm and home accidents can
be reduced when farm people in-

clude in their everyday living a
safety consciousness that becom-
es a part of every job whether on
the farm or ranch or in the home.

DOLLAR YOU GET

center at Brownfield. Richardson, "Make safety your business," ad-a- n

employee of the First National vises the Texas Farm and Ranch
Bank there, is Terry County Park Safety Council, "then live to d

chairman. joy It."

FOR YOUR MONEY
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CONTEMPORARY LOWBOY STYLING

PLUS DYNA TOUCH AUTOMATIC TUNING

o New Black Easy-Visio- n lens gives a
bright picture that can be viewed evet
in daylight with no eye fatifue.
Dyna Touch tuning gets rid of
old fashionedchannelselectorknob -
tunes in pre-select- channelsat
a anger'stouch,

o Beautiful cabinet finished in fine
furniture tradition,

o XI -- inch (261 sq. in.) picture screen.
Model 8271. The Redondo

369.95

iff
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RotariansTo Attend
Meeting At Lamesa

The Post Rotary Club will be
representedApril 7, 8 and 9 when
the Lamesa club is host to an
expected 500 Rotarians from all
over West Texas at the annual
spring conference of the organ
iation.

Plans for entertaining, housing
and feeding the larger-than-usu-

number of members who are ex-

pected to attend are well under
way by the Lamesa club. Hund
reds of roQms are being made
available by hotels, motels and
private citizens for the influx of
visitors.

The "Friendship House," sche-
duled for Sunday afternoon. April
7, will be held at the newly com
pleted Lamar Forrest Community
Center in Forrest Park.

Several top speakers in Rotary
International will be on hand for
the general sessions of the organ
ization.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mrs. J. S. Avant a. .1 Mrs. Ruby
Wood of Slaton, aunts of Mrs
Buck Gossett, visited in the Gos
sett home Monday. Mrs. Jerry
Hester was also a guest.

Mrs. Buck Gossett and daugh
ter, Janie, attended the first ser-- I

vices of the Slaton Church of Christ
in the new auditorium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Madman
spent the weekend in the home of
Hudman's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cockrum,
at Seminole.

Mrs. C. F. Casev Is vUitino In
Lubbock several days with her
mother, Mrs. W. T Bond

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cummings
and children spent Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Cummings' twin bro-

ther. Max Tucker, and family in
Odessa.

Mrs. Albert Mc Bride spent the
weekend convalescing in the home
of her parents,Mr and Mrs. Alex
Kittrell of Lorenzo, after minor
surgery in the West Texas Hob--

pital of Lubbock. Mrs. McBride
will re-ent-er the hospital this week
for major surgery.

HELPS PLAN CAMP
Miss JessiePearce,county home

demonstrationagent, was in Lub-
bock Wednesday attending a camp
planning committee meeting The
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, in cooperation with the Ex
tension Service, is sponsoring the
District 4-- Club Camp to be held
in Lubbock on July 17, 18 and 19,

where the club membersand their
leaders combine learning about
practical uses of electricity with
play. Miss Pearce is a member
of the committee on equipment,
one of the study sections of the
camp.

MORE

BLACK EASY VISIOIT

Hoffman's guided

labs comos

Operatesfrom 25 feet sway! No

wiies flashlights small enough to

fit in pocket! Works through any

obiect 29t95

Friday - Saturday
MARCH 22-2- 3

BIGGEST DOUBLE-EXCITEME-

SHOW

HORROR
FROM A

LOST AGE!

Sunday - Monday
MARCH 24-2- 5

FAT CROWID
MAXIE

R0SENB1DOM

surer true,
ANITA

EKBERG
rXRiCTIO BY

IBANK TAfiMUN

wRrrtw ev
CKNA LAZARUS

IKI ii Mil

TECHNICOLOR
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Tuesday Only
MARCH 26

JACKPOT NIGHT

300
1 Hi I TKTU m 0

MACDONALD MTtlClaWl

CAREY MEDINA

Weds. - Thurs.
MARCH 27 28

SHE'S MORE FUN THAN
A FARMER'S DAUGHTERI

OimA de HAV1UANQ

I0NN F6ftSYTH( MYRNA LO

AOOiFtii Mi N )0li

embassadors
Daughter

WATCH FOR THE BIG
MOVIES COMING TO YOUR

LOCAL THEATRE SOONI

CLARK GABLE
in

"King & 4 Queens"

JAMES OBAN

"Giant"
JOHN WAYNE

"Wings Of Fagles" .

CtC II B. OBMILU'S
HUDAAAN FURNITURE CO

"Ten Commandments''
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Read the Classified Ads!

IS IT YOUR TURN TO DO

SOMETHING SPECIAI ?

V1

T1APF,

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Garza Memorial

ll.isnii.il since last Thursday were:
Mi I'll-.- ! iirrerv
D. H. Bartlett, Post, medical.
Mrs. Boyd Copple, Post, surg-

ery.
Earl Elkins, Post, surgery.
Oscar Gamer, Post, medical.

Jack Post, medical.
Mattie Owens, Post, jnedical.
Danny Jones, Post, medical.
Mrs. Floyd Long. Post, medical.
Helen Milo, Post, medical.
Mrs. Baker, Post, surgery.
Bessie ason, Post, surgery.

Dismissed
Sherry
Pat Gartman.
Mrs W. Roberts.
Rex Allen, treated and released.
Dick Payne.
Oscar Garner.
Helen Milo
D. H. Bartlett.
Carolyn Martin
Efrain Cardenis, treated and re-

leased.
Otovio Torres, treated and re-

leased.
C. R. Smiley, treated and re-

leased.
Joe Pennell, treated releas-

ed.
Mrs. Winifred Craig.

NEW BEAUTY TECHNICIANS . .

It is with much pleasure tfTat we announce
securing the services of two new beauty technici-

ans.

ANN RUSSELL, an experienced who
is widely known here, and MISS JOYCE JOSEY,

who has completed training at Jessie Lee
Beauty of Lubbock, are now associated
in operation of our shop.

EVELYN owner of the Shop, and
ANN are now taking brush-u- training at the Lub-

bock College and will be back serving their cus-

tomers week.

MANICURING IS OUR SPECIALTY

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
110 South Ave. Telephone 345

IMPROVE YOUR HOME AND WIN A PRIZE
THAT MAY PAY THE ENTIRE COST

flv

Kennedy,

operator

College

GURLEY,

M' I'

M j;l'V

Sponsor$dby Farm Journal and National

lumber ManufacturersAssociation

WIN ONE OF THESE

PRIZES
rwo DfvsONs.. 222co,,in

costing than $500 00

TWO GRAND PRIZES OFSt .500.00

TWO SECONDPRIZES OF $ 750.00

TWO THIRD PRIZES OF $ 500.00
rftv
V)l TW FOURTH PR,ZI$ or 250.00

dditcc rm tinn uru
i

i

II

Miru klimL nrl rAnUtt ruLltr

.1
ww

MAIL COUPON NOW
CONTEST DATES: Jeaeery Octeker SI. 1957
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Past Dispatch MKS. WILL COMESPOND1NT

Thorn

Wayland College Volunteer Band

To Appear At Close City Church
Visitors Sunday In the home of March 23, and Sunday, March 14

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Bratton were Mr and Mrs. Irvin Cross and
a daughter, Mrs. L. Martin, and children of Crossroads were fMs
children of Snyder. lors in the Bon Longshore home

Visitors In the R. V Blacklock Monday.
home Sunday were the R J. Black-- j The WMU met Monday after- -

lock family of Post, Mr. end Mrs.
Jim Bob Porterfield of Grassland
and Frances and Diana Barron.

Ira Cook returned home Sat-

urday from Lubbock Methodist
Hospital where he had been a pa-

tient for several weeks.
v-i- .i- Mr Mm u;i

Hospital

Justiceburg.

underwent

Dd Bartlett Julia and Ne-- UJS shopping

Tech Sgt and Mrs. N TVaft
and sons of Lubbock and Mrs.
Will Teaff visited over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. 0. Wat-

son and family of Gouldbusk.
JamesBarron of Plainview visit-

ed in the home of his parents, the
Jim Barrons. over the weekend.

Visitors in the A. O. Rosenbaum
hiunv Snturriuu U..TP Mr llrimn 'I'UJ'l

nephew Rotan Sunday
visitors were Mr and Mrs. Terral
Brown and son, Mrs. L. D. White
and Mrs Hugh Caywood of Post

29

Mrs.

Snvilcr .iqI

and
Foster, and Mrs. Foster

CRAIG

Lamrsa
and Fort

Craig
with

church Bible
dy. Due only four Mr. and Dojrle Nelson. S. S. Bevers

were l hey were Mrs. Mitchell
Mrs. C. D Nowell, Mrv Jim Har-ro-

Mrs. R. E. Bratton and
Will Teaff.

Thmi. iiffrrino f mnmrvt tnr nf Plmnvii'u
Mrs Boyd Nnwrll nl j ... r

" Ga"a

B

J

T
and of

fa- -

Child. Keta hern Jones, Mar-

ian Sappington, Miriam Smith
several of Philip Martinez
children.

and Mrs of J hoBpiu, Monday a(ler.
Donna former residentsof this
community, visited friends here

week They spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Marshall

. m l ..

Mrs Conner Howell a
in Garza Memorial Hospi

tal.

Sunday afternoon visitors in trn-.e-e i

Walter Brown home were RevJ representativeIs
and Mrs. r. e. Bratton, r b To Be Here March
and Miss Bera Wilson, Mr. and

Ted Shults, the Rev. and Clyde W. James, field represen-Mrs-.

C. D. Nowell and R. V. tative of the Social Security
r i 1. i ...in ftu; a i fi ti n

Rosenbaum spent a courthouse Friday. March Hugh Debbie Abi.
lew davs in u.,xlr withj -
her children, Mr. Mrs. Paul

family.

the

Mr C.
son

the for stu- -

Mrs.

dra

the

Mr

the

Ad- -

Since this is an unscheduled
visit, Jamas be at the court- -

her three were in the house in the morning as well as
suffering the flu. the afternoon, beginning at 9:30

Mrs. R V Blacklock spent a. m.
Thursday with Mrs. Will Teaff. Anyone with Questions pertnin- -

The Wayland College Volunteer ing to Social Security is invited

Baptist Church Saturday night, here.

BARBARA OF WRITES

noon

Fort Worth At

Central Church

Kenneth
family

their
Mrs.

was guest Miss

News From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LEE WARD

Well, it's Tuesday again it

didn't rain.
Visiting the home of

Mrs. C. A. Redman Sunday were
to Mr.

members present, B. A.

been

from

mily, Mr and Mrs. Smith
family of Tahoka. Mr

Mrs. Jones Pain
mm

sur--
U"day Mem0rial "ry

patient

children

in Lubbock Saturday.
Paula spent the night with

Vicki Martin Monday night.
rirnlun Martin uin rplf.isod

Mr. George Fulton fnm

and

has

will
and
hospital

Mr.

Hub and visited Mr.

Mrs.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Huffman

funeral services for C. A

Richardson in Breckenridge Fri
day. Mr Richardson Mrs. Huff
man's uncle.

Weekend guests in the Arthur
Alley home were permanently Lubbock now.
mother, Mrs. C. A. Boone, and
her sister. Mary Boone
San Angelo.

Mrs. Hallic Lubbock
visiting her and family,

and Mrs. Ben Howell.
and Mrs. W. Crider visit- -

Mrs. A. ty BeJjns am, ,n

lene.
Connie son and

Mrs. Barney Martin left
for San Diego. Connie will

take his "boot" for the
there.

The Postex Sewing Room really
J I ...t.Band will be with the Friendship to contact the field representative V:.;:while he is

GARNOLIA

Minister Preaches
Baptist On Sunday

Craig

night

Smith

son

Navy

300 dozen cases. That ap-

proximately 200.000 pounds of cloth
used for the sheets and 33,000

pounds of cloth used for the pil-

low production. That is a lot
df cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rudd. De-len- e

and Bob of Slaton spent Sun
I day with Bill Normans.

The Rev. Kenneth Leach of Fort Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mr. and Mrs. Jack Samson, Mrs.
Worth preached at the Central Craig and son, Randy, of Plain- - Dee Hodges and children spent the
Baptist Church at 11 o'clock Sun-- view and G. W. Brookshire Wed- - weekend in Carlsbad, N. M., visit-da-y

morning and 3 o'clock Sun-- nesday guestswere Mr. and Mrs. ing relatives and friends,
day afternoon w. L Pendleton and family of O - Gene Ashley, son of Mr. and

Guests of the R A Weatherby Donnell. Mrs. Tom Ashley, who is located
family overJhe weekend were Mr. Mrs Bobby Tefertcller visited in Bogata. Colombia. South Am-an- d

Mrs Kyle Forsan, Saturdayafternoon and Sunday in erica, with an oil company
Mr and Mrr Dean Laws and son. thl. Miss Minnie Lee Ma- - spent the past three weeks visit-Cliffor-

of Hobbs. N M.. Mr. and mg other South American coun-Mr-

Victor BullanL and fumilv .
I --f ll I run nf I nhlwwL t- - t l.l "I". .

if and Re.
'Leach of Worth.

and Mrs S. visited
Monday in Tahoka
and daughter Mr. and
Winford

at
in

Mr. in

and

last

is

is Mr.

Mr. L.

O

of Mr.

pillow is

case

the

at

of has

his parents. Mr. and Mr.. C. B Mrs Lynch Henderson has re--

C.rav SunHnv turned to her home in Alpine after
visiting 10 days with her sister.Mr. and Mrs Amos Gerner and
M af, clurkfamily visited Sunday with Mr Mr and Mr8 , j. RirhardSon

and Mrs Anton Mueller and . ,.w:i f ,,-- i

Miss Nancy of South--' d"Shter.
land a of Mr and M

and

and

and

and and
Charlie and

Copple

attended

Nell of

Brannon of

Martin,
Wednes-

day

norne

b,ui..ih
Mueller Mr and Mrs Pat Blacklock and

Cordi-l- l Custer of Ronnie were dinner guests of Mr.
louise oerner. l.ubbork visitet! Saturday with her .- .- Mr. lnninr Shenherd

Mr and Mrs. A. V. Nelson and parents,Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones. Mr an Mrs. Billy Long and
Betty visited in the home of Mr and Ctrretha baby of Turkey spent the week--

',mlA1!, Charles Nelson and Mike Guests of Mr and Mrs. T. C. end visiting their Mr. and
Aoernathy Sunday. Edwards over the weekend were Mrs. Dan Mitchell and Mr. and

(erretha Jones spent Friday Mr and Mrs Vernon Turner and Mrs. Lee Long,
night with her grandmother. Mrs. daughter.Billie. of Walters. Okla.. Mr and Mrs R. B. Perrin spent

Jones. aml Mr and Mrs Bryan Taylor, the weekend visiting Mr. and
visitors in the R L. Craig home Vicki and Ang.la Kay of O. F. Floyd of Pampa.

Now
she has
the
answer!

This lady had a shopping

problem. to be ure of

the best and the moit for her

money. Now she hai the aniwerl

Found it in tfta advertising columns

of thu newspaper,where the moil

successful merchants always put

their best buys forward.

Post Dispatch
Purchased And leod By I ,00 Families

News And Advertising Information

Mrs. Lola Hsys visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Childress and Mandy
in O'Donneil Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Bevers
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

sickness,

Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young La
Gayluah Cindy

training

parents,

Lubbock.

r

Wanted get-

ting

and Mrs. Gaylon Young and child-
ren in San Angelo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hodges and
family of Anson, and Miss Geral-din- e

Hodges of Plainview spent
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Spence Bevers.

We hafe several people out sick
at the presenttime. Jane Redman
came back to work Monday morn-
ing, took the mumps Tuesday at
noon. Leon a Mickey is still m the
hospital in Dallas. Pauline Jack-
son is out sick, Grace Odom and
Jewel Taylor are still out. Dick
Payne is just about over his
mumpa.

Frances Buchanan is visitins
Mrs. Alley's in

Mrs.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bob Robert-
son and two sons of Milford visited
Monday and Tuesday with her
grandparents.Mrs. M. C. Hodges
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

SBBia.llMI.B

TUNIN6

Mrs. Thomas Williams
iJoplin, Mo., spent weekrtid
and until Tuesdayhere --Isitlng

Mrs. Kxrel Smith, and
mily.

If v

n though the price low, RCA
Victor's Adair big in
offers you! You seebetter with a full
261 squareinches "Living
linage" picture.You hearbetter with
rich Sound that
adds realism to
from a singer to a As for
look the clean, simple lines the
Adair make it a in any
room. Come in it todayJ
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lIVINfi IMAGE" PICTURE with this
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ONLY

V209y
everythiriK

viewable

Balanced Fidelity
amazing everything

symphony.

showpiece

HiMm

RODS
LINES

RCA Victor Adair. In ebony finish maroon el
oak grainedfinihe ext. a. Model 21T7I1.

NIW "LIVING IMAGE"
PICTURI The
bright, steadypictures
you've always wantedI

mmtm

The Mflomont e.

It iwtveltl 261 q.

In. viewable 2

ipeakertl Mahogany
grained finish. Model

2.D723.
2 7905
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WE HAVE A FINE TELEVISK
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Sunday gueata In the home of

Mr. and Mra. Elmo rtusn ana
Ricki crt Mr' Bnd Mrr A ('
Dement and three children and

Mrs Pement'smother, Mra. Par-ne- ll

of Haakell; Mr. and Mra

luhn Ragcn and two children of

uii. Mr. and Mra. W. O. Fluilt
Sr f poat and Jackie Flultt.

I inda McMahon waa an ovcr-nigh- t

gusat In Poat of Mr. Jewel

Grahamone night during the week
,.nd Mrs. Graham and aon, Moo-

dy, brought her home and visited
die McMahons.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
visited in Lubbock Friday with

their daughter and family, Mr.

ami Mrs. Jake Spartln. Their
pranddaughters, Brenda and Lhv

dn accompanied them home for

the weekend. They also visited

Mrs. J. C. Howard at Lubbock
Methodist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Laurence
and daughter of Taylor and Mr.
und Mrs. Jerrel Stone and baby
of Lubbock were weekend guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Stone.

Orubeth Maxey and Noel White
nttended the rodeo at Seagraves
Saturday night.

Mrs. Elva Peel, Rhea and Beth
In Lubbock Saturday.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey were their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Peel.

Icrry Stone and Harold Wayne
Mason competed Friday In the
Spelling Bee at Post.

Visiting from Wednesday until
Friday with J. C. Howard and
children were his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Sneed
and daughter of Abilene, and visit-
ing from Friday until Sunday
vening were Mrs. Howard's par-

ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Dunn and daughter of Santa
Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson,
Robert and Allen were Sunday
guest! of her mother, Mrs. Allen
Oden. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Shep
herd of Grassland were afternoon
visitors, and Mrs. Nellie K. Babb
of Post spent Sunday night with
Mrs. Oden.

Miss Bonnie McMahon was an
:ninht guest Saturday of her

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McMahon and Linda. On Sun-da- y

she and the McMahons were
ii' Ms of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos-set- t.

Visiting Sunday at Roaring
Springs in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Duff Green were their daugh-an- d

family, Mr. and Mrs. Qua-na- h

Maxey, Jane, Diane and Ora--

V

ALL AIR SUPPUH.

And
Service 7 4

beih. and Noel White.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw of

Poat and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Livingston and Linda visited Sun-
day evening in the Lonnie Peel
home.

Mrs. E. C. Hill is moving into
Post to make her home. Visiting
here Saturdaywith Mrs. Hill and
the D. C. Morrises were Mr. and
Mrs. Surman Hill and Gary of
Lubbock.

Saturday night guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.th-ridg- e

were their daughter and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves
and two children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Carol and Clarky Cowdrey visited
in Brownfleld Sunday afternoon in
the .tome of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Davis and son.

Gary Lester was dismissed
from Slaton Mercy Hospital Sat-
urday morning and spent the week-
end with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Mason.

Franklin Maxey, sophomore at
Abilene Christian College, was a
weekend guest of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey, Simeon,
Kay and Don.

V. A. Dodson was an overnight
guest Saturday of Damon Eth-ridg-

On Sunday, he and Damon
went fishing, but it turned out that
their minnows were larger than
the fish they ciught.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt were
in Lubbock Sunday with their son.

j Delwin, who wasshowing his hog.
They also visited Mrs. J. C. How-

ard, who is in a hospital there.
The MYF group met Sunday

night at 6:30. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Jody Mason. Next
Sunday is regular, preaching day
at the Methodist Church and there
will also be preaching on fifth
Sunday, the 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Jenkins
and children of Lubbock visited
Monday evening in the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Propst. They were en route home
from San Angelo. Miss Ida Mont-

gomery of Slaton and Jimmy Na-

pier of Lubbock were also recent
visitors of the Propsts.

Kenneth Thompson was absent
from school Monday and Tuesday
and Mason McClellan was absent
Monday, both because t colds.
Mason became ill while in Lub-

bock Saturday night showing his
Pig-Jan-

and Diane Maxey and Lew-

is Mason visited Monday night
with Kenneth, Patsy and Gloria
Thompson.

Mack Ledbetter suffered burns
last week while burning weeds
with a weed burner and narrowly
escapedbeing run over byr a trac-

tor while putting himself out.'
I'm sure Christine Morris, age

six, feels she has had her share
of sickness nnd will be ready for
school this fall. She took the
mumps just after getting over the
chicken pox and is just now get- -

tfmmera Summer?,

UR AIR CONDITIONERS IN CAR-LOA- D LOTS WHICH
US TO OFFER THEM TO YOU AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

Nplete
REPAIR SERVICE

tedy booking AIR CONDITIONING lUViei We are
r'Ppsd to Pu' your air conditioner in top running condition (or
ksssssW -

can ut today
ICAl,V

C0"HITI STOCK OF PADS, CUT-OFF- S, TOWNO, PUMPS

CONDITIONING

' W Wrw'c ""gation wells . . onyrhing electric.

;P' 5

C
COUICTION CONTAINS 33 PORTRAITS

Hal Of Cattle Kings Presented
To Tech By State Fair Of Texas

LUBBOCK (Spl.) The State information on ranching history.
Fair of Texas has given its Hall
of Cattle Kings to Texas Tech.

The collection contains 53 photo-
graphic portraits of men who were
outstanding leaders In establish-
ing the Southwestern cattle indus-
try.

The portraits have been hung in
the Tech Agriculture Building
Originally they were exhibited at
the Texas Centennial Exposition
(1936) They were In the care of
the Dallas Historical Assn. until
their transfer to Tech.

Dr. W. L. Stangel. Tech agricul-
ture dean, said the collection will
be a permanent exhibit on the
campus.

"Through the years we hope to
add the portraits representative
leadersof the Southwestern cattle
industry," he commented.

Acquisition of the Cattle Kings
exhibit is another indication that
Tech is a g center of

POST DEALERSHIPS ARE AMONG

West Texas-Nation-al Auto Show
Under Way In Coliseum At Lubbock

Tom Power, Inc., Ford Dealer,
and Caprock Chevrolet, Inc., are
two of the sponsoring dealers for
the West Texas-Nation- Auto
Show which opened Wednesday in
Lubbock and is to continue through
Sunday.

Futuramic "dream tars,'' nation-
ally known entertainment and
more than $2,000,000 worth of au-
tomobile exhibits are being fea-

tured in this area's first auto
show since the 1930's.

Being held in Municipal Coli-
seum, the show will benefit the
Texas Tech Red Raider Club and
its athletic scholarship fund.

ting over the measles, all since
January.

The Leo Cobb family went on
a picnic Sunday at the spring on
Second Bridge.

Dual Purpose

SUN COT OR SPARE BED

Dual purpose Portable Sun Cot

or Spare Bed in a much better
quality than you usually find. The

frame is madeof light-weigh- t Rey-

nolds aluminum with waterproof
Saran Covering. It is guaranteed
to hold up to 700 pounds. This

mgkes a nice piece of furniture for

the yard or home. It is wonderful
to take on fishing or hunting trips.
Folds smaller than a card table.
When it is open it is 74 x 27 'j.

Save $9.00, Regular $19.98

10.98
Fine Tailoring All-Wo-

SPORT COATS
Men s Sport Coats made of the

finest wool. New, light colors in

checks, plaids, overplaids and
tweed weaves. Usually sells for

$24 95 or more.

19.95
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

A huge assortment of men's reg-

ular $2.98 short sleeve Sport

Shirts These fine, woven cottons

are completely washable.Sanforiz-

ed and known for long wear.
Regular $2 98

2.59 each
2 for 5.00
ladies' Beautiful Spring

and Summer

DRESSES
Beautiful Polished Cottons. Dainty
Baby Checks Solid Colored Sheen
Broadcloth Lovely New Spring
Prints.

Regular $10.95

ine institution s southwest Collec
tion cotflains one of the world's
most extensive accumulations of
ranching records.

Creation of the Hall of Cattle
Kings was the idea of Deaa Stan-get- ,

who was managerof the Cen-

tennial Exposition's Livestock Di-

vision.
The Hall was part of a larger ex-

hibit of representativeTexas cat-

tle brands and trail maps which
Dean Stangel suggested.The late
Gus L. Ford of the Tech history
faculty headed researchon the ex-

hibit and the final assemblyof it.
Personsinstrumental in working

out an agreement to transfer the
Cattle Kings portraits to Tech In-

clude: Dr. Clifford B. Jones of
Lubbock, Tech president emeri-
tus; R. L. Thornton of Dallas,
State Fair president: James H.
Stewart of Dallas, State Fair ex-

ecutive vice-preside-nt and gener--

SPONSORS

Is

A new 1957 Chevrolet heads the
list of free prists ut the five-da- y

auto extravaganza. Door prizes
are being awardednightly.

Adding even more glamour to
the event are pretty Texas Tech
coeds acting as hostesses to show
visitors to various exhibits through-
out the Coliseum. Entertainment
attractions include the Blue Bar-

ron Orchestra,Candy Candido, the
Singing Mascots and Tippy and
Cobina, a monkey act.

Admission tickets are being sold
in Post by the two sponsoring
dealerships. They are priced at
SI for adults and 50 cents for child-
ren under 12.

Show times are from 5 to 11

p. m. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, from 2 to 11 p. m. Satur-
day and from 1:30 to 7 p m.

95

Walter Didway, who Is employ-

ed in Lubbock, visited Tuesday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Didway and his brother,
Curtis.

al manager; and Dr. and Mrs
Herbert P. Gambrell of Dallas
representingthe Dallas Historical

WashableCotton

SHIRTWAIST DRESSES
Three smart styles. Washable cot-

ton fabrics. Dainty, self trims. Jum-

bo pockets. Self belts. Black,
navy, orange, kje, pink, maize,
lilac. Sizes 10-18- ..

Regular $12

7.90

Assn.

hip

Hurricane ' Hubba 51"
TUB CHAIRS

Hurricane new design. Cool, com-
fortable, smart. Extra heavy frame
gives long service, takes hard
wear. Use it inside or outside.
Golden varnish ratton with jet
black wrought iron.

6.99
Child Size

CHAIRS
Folds for Easy Storing or Traveling
Dunlop s madea very special pur-

chase of this folding chair for
children. Smaitly styled for looks
and for comfort Gleaming polish-
ed wood Metal reinforced. Con-fou- r

shatied Only . . .

2.98
Metal Folding

CHAIRS
Ideal for homes, churches, schools,
lodges, clubs, auditoiums! Com-

pare sturdy all steel frame Com-

pare largest chair at this price.
Compare nfore contoured comfort
Comfortable, contoured luxury
you d pay twice as much for else-

where Big size, beautiful styling,
and strong enough to last for
years Ready to whisk out any-

time Rich, baked enamel frame
colors, with Tweedefte covered
seats. Only . . .

2.98
St of 4

each

FurnitureCo 5.90 11.92

1

The Post Dispatch Thursday March 21, 195"'

NEW ( OTTON VARIETY
Plant scientists of the Texas

Agricultural Experiment Station
have announced the release of a
new blight resistantcotton variety.
It is known as Austin and is highly
resistant to the moat damagirg
race of bacterial blight found In
Texas. Commercial seed should be
available to farmers in 1958.

-- NATIONAL AUTO SHOW

DREAM CARS

FREE .1957 CHEVROLET
DOOR PRIZES NIGHTLY

thru
MUNICIPAL COLISEUM -

LOCAL SPONSORS SHOW ARE:

and
Inc.

Tickets for may purchased Post Dealerships

ON

Kirbury

GARDEN HOSE
Made of green vinyl that resists

scuffing, cracking and kinking.

Zemac cast fittings with a five

year guarantee.

50-Foo- t Hose Reg. $2.98 Value

1.79

FOIHEREUIfXflUls

Ice Cube

TRAYS
Odorless. Tasteless.Non toxic.

any freezer Justarch the tray, out

the cubes. Unbreakable.

Cleans easily warm So

practical with summer commg up.

3 for 88c

C;old Flecked Plastic

PICNIC TUMBLERS

Made of unbreakable plastic in

pretty colors with gold flecked

sign Grand for children. For pic-

nics. Perfect for kitchen or bath-

room. Pocked 8 to a package.

8 for 88c

pun

Pag

HONOR SOCIETY PLEDGE

Lee Wayne Sullenger, Poat High
School graduate, la among the
spring semester pledges of Phi
Eta Sigma, Texas Tech freshman
honor society for men students.
Only students with a 2.5 (B plus)
grade average during their fresh-
man year are eligible to pledge.

EXHIBITS VALUED

AT MORE THAN

$2,000,000.

MARCH 20 24
LUBBOCK

OF THE

TOM POWER, INC.

CAPROCK CHEVROLET,
the show be at each of the

THESE FINE SPECIALS!

Fits

pops

in water.

de

Tl

All Wool Tropical

MEN'S SLACKS
Resists wrinkles. Cool and light-
weight. Fine tailoring New season
colors The number one fabric for
men of the Southwest This is the
only fabric that gives ien of the
Southwest wriat they want in a
summer slack light, all-wo- tro-
picals that resist wrinkles and al-
ways look well. Dunlap's bring
you this fine fabric, combined with
high quality tailoring, at a low,
low price You may select from an
entirely new range of colors and
patterns.

Should sell for $12.95

8.90
The Bent Bow

LOAFER
Black Brown Neolite soles. Dur-
able, long lasting Neolite Soles
with Goodyear rubber heels that
makes walking comfortable. Com-
bination last that hugs the heel.

7.99
UTILITY BOWLS

For salads,snocks, storing, picnics,
backyard serving. In beautiful de-
corator colors Mode of unbreak-
able polythlene. 8 inches in iz.

6 for 88c
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sOLD FAVORITES

'VKH hi MVtSS

BETTY CROCKER, LARGE BOX

BISQUICK

The Post Dispatch

Spruce up these favorite dishes with a sprinkling of

new ideas including the great idea of low prices and

S & H Green Stamps at your Piggly Wiggly

4 OZ CELLO

SKINNERS MACARONI

TUNA
STARKIST,
GREEN LABEL.
CHUNK STYLE,

NO V, CAN 27c
49c t iil

25c

WINSLOW, NO 300 CAN. CUT, ALL GREEN KRAFT S, 46 OZ CAN

ASPARAGUS 29c ORANGE DRINK 25c
ROSEDALE, BLUE LAKE CUT. NO 303 CAN BETTY, SOUR OR DILLS, FULL QUARTS

GREEN BEANS 2 for 29c PICKLES 27c
HUNT'S, NO 300 CAN, HALVES SHEDD S. 15 OZ JAR

PEARS 27c CUCUMBER WAFERS 1 9c

WE ARE FEATURING 441 AND FFA BEEF!

CHUCK ROAST sr 39c
CHEESE WHIZ 59c
CATFISH ft 53c
KRAFT'S, 1 POUND PKG FIRST CUT

VELVEETA 45c PORK CHOPS 49c
PHILADELPHIA, 8 OZ. PKG. WILSON S, KRISP RITE, POUND

CREAM CHEESE 39c SLICED BACON 49c
BOOTH S, 14 OZ. PKG. 4 H CLUB AND FFA CHOICE BEEF POUND
HALIBUT STEAKS 69c SHORT RIBS 19c
BOOTH JS, 14 OZ. PKG. 4 H CLUB AND FFA, CHOICE BEEF POUND

SALMON STEAKS 79c LOIN STEAK 79c
BLUE PLATE, 10 OZ. PKG. WHITE SWAN, NO 300 CAN

BREADED SHRIMP 53c PORK and BEANS 2 for 25c

PARTY CURL mn 98c
vx. IIP 1 I "X W SB

uufc meal ro ox v (fttfjW slart on

MELLORINE SS&, 39c :mM Hair

GRAPELADE . . 20c

FLOUR 77c

S I SSBk I I

$1 25 SIZE. PLUS TAX

MPAPIIPf humes. no 2v, can, T -- LT REFRESHER
DLAf Uk ELBERTA FRt Iff HOME PfRMANENT, J 50 SIZE. PLUS TAX

I tHVllksi IN HEAVY SYRUP Mm i V PIN- - IT

cm

TUNA SHORT PIE CASSEROLE
1 pkR. frozen

broccoli or oth-

er vegetable
can Star-Ki-st

tuna, drain

10-o- can cream
of mushroom
soup

milk1 cup
salt to taste

ed and broken
Heat oven to 450 degree. Make dough
as directed in Sundae Short Pie re-

cipe (see Bisquick pkg). Pat into six
3 to 4" rounds on baking sheet. Sprin-
kle with paprika. Bake 8 minutes. Cook
broccoli and cut up. Place in 11x7"
baking dish, cover with tuna. Mix mijk
and soup, pour over. Season. Top with
baked Short Pie rounds. Bake 8 to 10

minutes, until hot. 6 servings.

1.09

BBJ

TUNA SALAD SHORT PIE

Two z. cans
Star-Kt- tuna,
drained and
broken

2 cups diced celery
1 cup

1 tsp. salt
2 tbsp. lemon juice
2 tsp. grated onion
lA cup crushed pota-

to chips

Make pie shell as directed in Sundae
Short Pie recipe (see Bisquick
Cool. Mix all Ingredients except potato
chips. Pila lightly into Short Pie shell.
Top with potato chips and tomato wedg-
es, desired. 6 to 8 servings.

DEL MONTE, NO. 2', CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
1 POUND CAN

WHITF SWAN fOFFFF
Hi-H- 1 Lb. Box Gerber s Comet, ', Price Sale

CRACKERS 37c BABY FOOD 3 can 28c CLEANSER
I till av

7u .r ,1,7 ' Vanilla. P,ane.r. 10 Oz. Liquid, P..II. R Me

chsN , , !, WAFERS 25c SHAMPOO

Mnrholl M 'inn cnn ' Butter, Monarch, No. 303 Pert, 60 Count, Cello

KRAUT BEANS 15c NAPKINS
Libby , Deep Brown, 14 Oz Can Pard, 16 Oz. Can Detergent, 10 Lb. Box

BEANS 15c DOS FOOD 2 for 31c ALL

T WW E LIBBY S FROZEN 1
sm M I mmW I Jjj CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY,

LEMONADE rrrN 1

Youngblood , 16 Oz. Pkg. Cot, Hillt-O-Hom- 10 Oz.

THIGHS 63c OKRA 15c

nAnCCDIIIT U!

WF CALIFORNIA, 1 2I
mm W l'"BJJ Wk-A- Sk KUUINU

mayonnaise

pkg.).

if

1212C

mm Lar0 Bunch Carton

GmL EM TurniP
Fresh Green Bunch

TP '0C J9MfT?sNal
toothpaste. --V ONIONS 7"2c POTATOES
50c SIZE F Jf snow white. Pound
2 FOR w M CAULIFLOWER . Vic

Care
.

1.19

FITSfS


